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PART OF THE GROUP pictured at the conclusion of the preconstruction safety con
ference included, from left. City Secretary Kaye Railsbark, Texas Highway Depart
ment: Senior Resident Engineer, George Wall, T I I  D , District Maintenance Super
intendent Hub Swaringen of Childress, P I k  e Chief Frank McAuiey, Jr. (party visible); 
T I ID  Engineering Technician Leon John n of Munday. T H D  Maintenance Fore
man Burns Ray of Munday; T H D . Engineer.ng Technician James Amerson of Munday, 
and Don Carmichael of Knox City. (Herald Photo)

Safety Conference Precedes 
Highway Construction Work

Knox ('tty - - A preconstruct
ion safety conference was held 
.it the t tty Hall In Knox ' tty 
last Wednesday morning at tl 00 
o'clock with George It. Wall, 
Texas Highway resident engin
eer, In charge. Mr. Wall asked 
each of the twenty persons pre
sent to stand and Introduce him
self and state whom he was 
representing. He then gave a 
lirlef history of the beginning 
of preconstruction safety con
ferences revealing that a Gov
ernor’s committee, compiled 
of representatives from the 
office of the Governor, \ss- 
oclated General Contractors, 
Department of I’ubllr Safety, 
and Texas Highway Depart
ment, recommen.ted trust such 
meeting be held to acquaint the 
public with highway const
ruction within the area, l or 
several years, conferences 
have served as valuable aids 
to effect Increased safety 
through understanding and co
operation, he said.

Area construction Involves 
State Highway 283 from ben
jamin south to the Haskell 
County line, and KM 2134 from 
Rhineland west to the end of 
present K M 2131. The work will 
Involve widening, strengthening 
the pavement structure, paving 
shoulder* and asphaltic con
crete rldtng surface on 'late 
Highway 283 and four and one- 
half miles of complete new 
construction of K M 2534.

Wall also reported that Oil— 
vln-Terrlll, Inc. of Amarillo 
was the successful low Wilder 
on the contract with s total bid 
of 1805,461.38 for both protects, 
and 200 working days would Iw 
allowed (or completion of the 
contract. Plans and specifica
tions stipulate that standard 
barricades and warning signs 
will be used, and the plans 
Indicate that traffic will l<e 
handle! througl construction 
with as little Inconvenience as 
possible. Work will he on one 
side st a time when widening, 
he explained, ami a speed rone 
has been authorise! by the High-

way < ommiss|on wh«»r*»h. a 40 
Mi’ ll zone will !«• use! where 
needed and posted.

Joe Terrill lr., vice pres
ident of Gllvtn-Terrlll, Inr., 
told the group that he was look
ing forward to working in the 
area and that his company would 
use every available means to 
prevent accidents, beige s.im 
K. •'lords mentioned to Mr, 
Terrill Hist several nersnnx

had Inquired about (he avail- 
Ihility of Jot* for local labor
ers, and Mr. Terrill repliedthat 
they were definitely tn need of 
workers.

In a<ktltlon to Gllvtn-Terrlll 
Inr. firm representatives, ot
hers attending included local 
and county law officers, clly 
and county officials, press rep
resentatives. Texas Highway 
Patrolmen, and Texas Highway 
Department employer's

KCMA To Host O ver  
Fifty Aircraft Oct. 16

fo r  the first time tn its 
history the Knox 1 tty Munici
pal Airport will tie among the 
34 stops to t*p made by the 21st 
Annual All Texas Air Tour 
which begins October H in Tern-

Local Couple 
Injured Mon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atter- 
hury were tniured atxuit 1 p.m.
Monday when they were In
volved tn a two-car accident 
on Highway 217 two miles south 
of Inson.

The or, upunl of the other 
car. retired Vbtlene optom
etrist Dr. O, H. Manley was 
dead on arrival at \nson Gen
eral Hospital.

According to the Investi
gating officer, !>r. Stanley's 
car suddenly veered across the 
median into the northbound land 
o( the l-lane highway.

Mr. Mtecbury suffered a 
broken arm, a broken |a».chest 
injuries, and face lacerations 
and Ms wife received a neck 
Injury and lacerations. They 
were admitted to A ns on General 
Hospital for treatment.

Funeral arrangements for 
Dr, Stanley were pending at 
pres* time.

SBA Regional Director To Hold 
Heel In Knox City October 16

Knox (tlx -  Regional Di
rector R. M. Grain of fheSmall 
Business Administration a Dal
las office wilt be In Knox ( tty 
on Thursday, October 10 for s 
meeting In the dining room of 
the i tty < tfe at 2 00 p.m. 
to explain the program and Its 
activities.

The meeting is open to the 
public and everyone is tnxlted 
to attend, especially area tsas- 
Ineasmen and bankers.

According to the spokes
men. many SBA loans arsma ie 
through the cooperation .if local 
banks, and several area bus
inesses have been fun. ted
through this program.

Knox < aunty Technical Ac
tion Panel, made up of the

1 jrru#T* Horn** \t1fHlu!*tr«i!!on, 
th* v̂ rirultura!

arvl th# 'ail
s ta rv a t io n  S# rv l<  w  o f f l r # *  h i v f  
Invite t Mr, ( rain to sprali to 
th* ar#a croup.

Am e rican  Legio n 
A u x ilia ry  To M e e t

The v met lean legion Aux- 
IIUr . will meet Thursday even- 
Ing, October 9 at 7 30 o < loch 
In the Masonic ’ ellowst lp Halt.

Mrs. Lena Grubt* the 13th 
district president Is an ex. 
peeled guest.

Mrs. Jessie Teague wtl! pre
sent a program on edursttcex 
amt scholarships amt all mem
bers are urge-l to attend.

’Hounds Win First District 
Game, Will Play Here Friday

The Knox city Grey hounds 
opened district play Friday 
night with a 14-8 win over the 
. low-11 Wildcats there, ending 
.« history of district luees which 
dales hark to 1904.

Greyhound scoring began 
earl . In the first qtarter when 
quarterback Mike Newton hit 
right end Ivan Logsdon on a 
II yard |us«. Logsdon kicked 
the point after making the score 
7-0.

Midway through the second 
quarter the ‘ Hounds scored a-

gatn When Newton struck end 
Rogers Lankford with another 
pass and Logsdon -mce more 
kicked the extra pi did. setting 
the score at 14-0.

With three minutes left In 
the half, Newton was forced 
tn retire from the game with 
hadlv bruised rlta and the c ro- 
wet| Wildcats set about tostage 
a grand romehurk. Thetr quar
ter ha. k (-ary ales scored from 
the one yard line on a sneak 
and George K vans on added two 
on the PAT and the soiree

pie and en.ls October 18 tn 
Kerrvllle.

Over fifty aircraft will make 
a hospitality stop at the local 
airport at II 15 a.m. ixi Thurs
day, October 16. The Knox City 
High Schotyl Band meter the 
direction of Wes Hays will roll 
out the music carpet and local 
officials and businessman In 
conlurvtton with the ' hamher 
of ( ommerce will serve coffee 
and doughnuts to the visiting 
guests. Presentation of cotton 
corsages and complimentary 
copies of The Knox ounty Her
ald will he made.

Area residents are Invited to 
come out and |otn the welcoming 
party.

KC Resident's 
Father Dies In 
Seymour Oct. 1

W illiam  J .  wain. 81, re tire d  
fa rm e r and father of ' \ f '  Nva- 
tem manager C l if f  Nwaln, of 
Knox ttv , tied AAednes tax ,O r -  
tober I tn a Seym our hosp ita l.

S e rv ic e *  were held- K rld uy  
at 4 00 p.m , tn the Hed sp rin g s 
Baptist C hurch with the R ev . 
Hobby B lay lo ck , pasto r, o ff i
c ia tin g , assisted  tn the R e v . 
Don C haffin , pustor of M rs t  
Baptist < hur-'h ot Seym our. 
B u ria t was In the Henson C ent- 
e t e r ' .

Born Septemtwr 23 1888. tn 
Tennessee he cam e to Knox 
C otmts In 19(8 and mm  ed to 
Seym our tn 1949.

O ther su ry tvo rs  include h i* 
w ife , Nannie f |ye .laughters, 
M rs , R . R. Jones , M rs . K loxd 
R atls tx ick  and M rs . D ick  w at d- 
law a l l  of Seym our. M rs . M el
v in  Thompa.sy ot Hlo Hiwxdo and 
M r* . Howard Mien of t o r t  
Worth a bro ther. D, L  of T r in 
idad Texas ten grarctchtldren 
and nine g r-a t-s ra iv tch lld re n .

I« d( D B l’RNf r t  JR.

Local’ s Son Is 
Candidate For 
Board Of Editors

Lubtss'k - Boli I), Burnett 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Hobby 
D. Burnett Sr. of Knox ( tty, 
Texas, and graduate of Knox 
(  My High Schistl. Is serving as 
a candidate for the B-wrd of 
K dttors for the first edition of 
the Texas Tech law Review, 
scholarly Journal for the Texas 
TechSrhi-ol of law.

Publication of the periodical 
Is scheduled for the fall 
semester of the current school 
year.

The Initial and subsequent 
editions of the Law Review 
will contain articles l-oth bv 
menders of law school faculties 
an! members of the student 
Lav Review Heard. Darby 
Printing Company, Atlanta, Ga. 
will publish the journal.

A 1963 graduate of Knox ( tty 
High, Burnett received hts R A. 
•legree from Midwestern Uni
versity at W tchtta Kails tn 1968. 
He became a camlblate for law 
Review following hts first year 
at the School of law. 1968-69. 
He will become an official mem
ber of the hoard tn May of 1970. 
A member of the second vear 
class, Burnett la a charter 
memt-er of the Victor H.
1 tndsey ( hapter of Iwlta Theta 
Phi legal fraternity. Be married
the former Judy Dlnkfetd, 
daughter of Mr. an t Mrs. A. M. 
Dlnkfetd of Iowa Park.

Partlciniinsi tn l-aw Review 
work Is both a recognition of 
superior academic achievement 
and an unusual edi* attorn! op
portunity. Students who rank at 
the top of their - last are in
vited to serve as law Review 
candidates.

After completion of a two- 
semester candidacy, those who 
qualify by submitting a pub
lishable article become board 
member*,

• • • • •

VISIT IN ( LVDF
Mr. and Mr*. Alton Fitz

gerald and 1 eslle xtslted her 
sister and family, the Harold 
Nixons at Clyde, Sunday.

• • e » •

Weather
Observations
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Benjamin News 
Again In Print

The Herald la happy to re
port that a Benjamin corres
pondent lias been hired and 
the Itenjamln News will appear 
each week, as spu- e permits.

Mr*. Van Green has accept
ed the duties and submitted a 
very ’ ‘new*v’ 'column for this 
week's paper.

We regret that the Benjamin 
folk have been without news 
for the past several months and 
we hope that all of you will 
see to It that Mrs. Green has 
access to all of your news. 
Including personals, school, and 
church.

We are looking forward to 
working with Mrs. Green.

(Editor's Note The Benjamin 
News was received by the Her
ald last week, hut due to lack 
of spare It could not begin 
until this week. We ask that 
all of you 'bear' with us through 
the fall rush of school and club 
news (whteh certainly we are 
happy to have) however, be
cause of limited ! (■ ' e we will 
try to use everything we can 
and then alternate what news 
and pictures we have left each 
week. Thank you for your pat
ience.)

Knox

Did You Knot*
.........................that T. ( .  Car
ter, Rt. 2. Wtittnex. Texas 78692 
subscribes to The Knox < , Mint 
Herald’

DA TK HIGH 1.0 VA
9-30 86 58
10-1 88 54
10-2 89 57
10-3 84 63
10-4 80 6,8
10-5 79 63
10-6 60 50
10-7 41

Total l •Infill
.77,

for thl*

City
RAIN

were 14-8 with 2 41 left In the 
third quarter.

The W ildcats ma le a number 
of attempts to break through 
the Greyhound defense t-ut were 
.tented. Only seconds t-efore 
the contest ended, K< •» Rogers 
Lankford Intercepted a Wild
cat puss on the five to end 
the lengthy district II —A battle.

The victory gave the ‘ Hounds 
a 3-1 for the season.

The highly respected Archer 
(tty  Wildcats s ill visit KC'g 
home field Friday night at 8 
o ’clock for the season second 
district game. According to 
Wichita Kalla Record News 
spirt* writer, Rickey Works, 
Archer ( tty lost Its sap from 
what would have been a top 
squad when two two-way bark- 
field ares moved away but ( ouch 
Toby Wood hopes that the re 
maining letter man and the 
starters ran take up the slack. 
Wualttv Is still atsjndant and the 
quarterback Is the only sore 
spirt where sophomore candi
dates wilt have to come through.

Statistics for last week's 
game were as follows

K Irst downs - Knox City 4. 
Crowell 12

Yards rushing - Knox ( ttv 
44. Crowell 149

Yards passing • Knox ( tty 
H , (  rowel I HI

Bunts - Knox ' tty 7-30.1, 
mwell 6-2',.',
I umbles - Knox 

well 3.
Penalties - Knox 

crowell 2-15

TROPHY WINNERS at the Women-* Invitational Golf 
Tournament held here Thursday were, from left. Mmea. 
Marilyn G odin , Stella Steele. Ruth Richard*, Am elle Den
ton. and Betty Williams.

KC Golfer Takes 1st In 
Tournament Here Thurs.

It\ I. ro*

M> 3-43,

BW Supper Club 
To Meet Monday

Member* are remlmted and 
guests are Invited to attend 
a meeting of the Business Wom
en-* Nupper ( tut' Monday even
ing. October 13 at 7 30 o'clock 
tn the dtntng room of the it'. 
Cafe.

Hostesses for the evening 
will be Mrs. I oulse Williams, 
Mr*. Thelma Howell, and Mr*. 
Paul Hog*.

K( *a own woman golfer. Mr*. 
C. K. (Betty) Williams took the 
trophy for low gross tn the 
annual Women'* One Day In
vitational Golf Tournament tield 
here at the ' ountry Club last 
Thursday,

W omen golfers from Munday, 
Haskell, Stamford. Padurah, 
As per moot. and Hamlin were 
wing lor trophies In the 18 
hole handicapped ptax.

Receiving the second place 
troptiv for low gross was Mrs. 
della Steele of Haskell. Mrs. 
Marltvn Goodin of Munday took 
first place In low net. whtl# 
Mrs I’ uth I'trliards of Padu
rah wa* awarded the serund 
place trophy,

Mr*. Arnett ! wnton was 
named sinner of tti* long drive 
contest and also the door prize 
and the two winners tn the 
putting context were Mrs. Beckv 
Hill of As per moot and Mrs. 
Williams.

Mrs. bub Medford of Has- 
ekll had the moat tardies and 

oxvell of Padu
cah had tly* t,,p score of the 
day, a total of 133. Mr*. Aud
rey l.eftar of Mundav had a 
total top score of 22 for *4.

Mrs. Billie Jean McAuiey 
was the tournament chairman 
and Mrs. Barbara Howell xraa 
In charge of the delicious salad

luncheon enjoyed by the golfers 
after plav.

The ' ountry < tub Is planning 
Its first Invitational Guys and 
Gals I ournament and the date
has I wen set for Sunday, Oc
tober 19. It will tie an 18 hole 
handicap tournament and tee-
off Is I 30 p.m. HeservatUxis 
must he tn by 6 p.m., Friday 
Octoher 17,

R e v is e d  lr. H i r h  
F o o t b a ll  Scheauie

According to ( oacti harles 
Hlbbttta, the junior high foot- 
tsill schedule for the remaining 
game* has twen advanced one 
seek and parents and fans 
should take note.

The revised schedule la as 
follows

October 13, < rowell. There,
totier 20. i hllMrothe, Here 

otoher 27. Mun.lay, Thera, and 
November 3, Padurah, Iter*.

All four junior high games 
will be on Monday ntghts at 
7 00 o’clock.

IN ( LAYTON HOMK
Mr. and Mr*. Hovre Mima 

of Nweetxvaler were week
end guests tn the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Paul clavtan.

New Zealanders Land At KC Airport Sat. 
I  En Route To Rochester-Rule Rotary Clubs

• * ■» « » .  . . .  — . d  I  —.  i  a I

IVAN 1 AXIS DON

OB Club's Choice 
In KC-VV Game

Ivan 1 og* Ion, Knox (Tty 
Greyhound K nd was rhoaen bx 
the Ux*rterhark lub for Grey
hound of the AAeek last T uesday 
evening when the rbit’ met for 
Its regular weekly meeting at 
the K leld House.

The 171 pound sophomore was 
chosen for ht* otitstandlng de
fensive p|a> In the K< - Valley 
V tew game here on veptemrwr 
26. He had a total of seven 
tackles and pta ve t an excellent 
game t»xh In offense and de- 
fesne.

I ogsdon’s parents are Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe Logsdon.

*****

Reminder
All persons In the ire* who 

are Intel ested In the Adult Basic 
FducatRwi ( lasses for the 1969- 
70 school term are reminded 
to i (s ister and twgln classes 
Monday evening. Octolwt 13 at 
8 p.m. at the O'Brien High 
School or at the Knot ( ttv 
High School.

(lasses tn resdtng, writ
ing, arithmetic skills, and 
speaking the I ngltah language 
will tw conducted by Mr*. 
Frankie (taker and Mrs. K Iva 
Gtmr.le* provided a satisfact
ory number of persons register 
Mont*- to warrant them.

Individuals will also tw given 
Instruction* for completing 
thelt high school education.

Knox ttx - - - A group 
of aeven New /ealamler* land
ed at the Knox City Municipal 
Airport Saturday morning at 
It 00 o'clork following an air 
tour from Stamford. The seven 
very -distinguished gentlemen 
rom per a Group study 
K xchange Team from District 
292, New Zealand, and repre
sent a cross-section of the 
young adult business and pro
fessional men of their country. 
The were en route to Rochester 
and Hut* where the RrXarx ‘ lute 
In each city had plans tor the 
afternoon and evening. Sche
duled at Horhester was lunch
eon with mem.wr* of the Ro

tary luh. followed by a tour 
of local farming operations, 
a tour of a cotton gin, and a 
tour of a cotton compress tn 
Rule. K ellowtxhlp and dinner 
with member* of the Rotary 

lub of Pule x*a* slated at 
5 00 p.m.

Mavor ( . (Buddy ) Angle 
and Mr*. T’orts ( rownover 
. hamber of ( ommerce man- 
ager were on hand at the air
port to creet the New . exland
er*. Knox f ttv businessman 
K Hob ‘ mlth, win is a mem- 
twr (»f the Rochester Rotary 

lut joined Rochester Rotar- 
lans Karl Alvls and I.. O. New. 
t(»i a hosts and provided re

freshment* and a tour of Smith 
imeral Home here Jwfore their 

leparture for Rochester.
The six member team la 

under the leadership of Paat 
I datrlct Governor Ashton Kelly, 
a memtwr of the Rotary Club 
ot Whangarel, New Zealand. 
A nationally -known figure with 
many varied Interests, he la 53. 
lie is married and hat two 
children.

Team member* Include W, H. 
(Hilt) fulmar, a watchmaker 
and eweter Philip M. Here
ford, a pharmacist John K ull- 
wood Kent, a doctor (medical 
practitioner); Graham Boat 
Nee New Zealanders, Page 2

.77

week

IN Ol NK V
Mr. atel Mr*, 

were in Olnev 
imwxx to visit a 
hospital there.

I ,  <
'It) lx'
friend

Guinn 
after
in the

PRIOR TO DEPARTURE for R tmster and Rule the New Zealanders are pictured here
at t ie  KC Municipal A ir ,* * ! Axith then boat* From left. Mavor C. C. (Buddy) Ancle 
and R tanan F. Hob South, both of Knox City. Ashton G Kelly, group leader, PhU 
Bt rrsford, John Kent. Don Fisher. Graham Dempsey Allan Junge, R tanan L  0  
ton of Rochester Bill Palmer, and F.arl Alvtx, Rochester RoUrien and hanker.
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Dempsey, a secondary school 
teacher, Allan Gordon June*, 
an electrician and I>on»!dG*ry 
Fisher, a farmer.

The Croup Study Fxrhange 
an educational activity of the 
Rotary Foundation, la between 
the New Zealand District and 
District 579, North Texas, U. 
S. A. The reciprocal agreement 
requires that over a two-vear 
period each of the paired dis
tricts must both send and re
ceive a team.

A Croup Study Exchange 
award covers the transportation 
costs of tlx team members and 
the governor's representative. 
Meals, lodging, ami travel » f  
the group while In the boat 
district are provided by the 
local Rotarians, Each man Is 
responsible for his own Inci
dental expenses, clothing, ami 
Insurance.

The program provides travel 
grants for theexrhangeof teams 
of toting business ami profess- 
natal men between pair ml dis
tricts In different countries, 
enabling  them to study the In
stitutions and we ys of life of 
their hosts and to develop per- 
State I acquaintances ami ex
change idses. Traveling with a 
sense of mission .lerlved from 
their desire to leern and to 
promote under standing, the 
young men hrtng per stem I know- 
let Ige of their own country to 
the thousands they meet ahriad. 
And from their study of ano
ther country, their thserva- 
ttana of its customs, their ex
plorations Into Its business ami 
profexsltmal life, their meet
ings and discussions with Its 
p e o p le , come msny op
portunities tor the development 
of umlerstanding ami lasting 
friendships.

The group embarked Sep
tember 5 ami eniovm! three tiev» 
in Honolulu, several tlavs in 
I ts Angeles, California, and 
Grand Canym, ami ts>e night In 
Ins Vegas, Nevada, before

TOWER
DRIVE IN T H E A T R E

Rule, Tesas

*  ad. -Thurs.-F rl. -sat. 
Oct. 1-11

H|g Double feature

landing at love Field on Sep
tember 13. fn a d d it io n  to 
the North Texas tour s, the group 
will visit New Orleans an.I Hatun
Rouge, Louisiana, Mexico C Ity,
and San Francisco before their 
return home on November 18,

S e a s o n ’ s F i r s t  Bale 
Is Ginned S a tu rd a y

I smald Johnson brought In 
the first hale of cotton to be 
gtnnml here this season. The 
470-pound tale was gathered 
with a stripper ami grew on 
the Clarke farm east of town

According to John Crown- 
over, Paymaster Gin manager, 
the dry land cotton was ginned 
Saturday.

W T U  E m p l o y e e s  To 
A t t e n d  C o n f e r e n c e

Mrs. Thelma Howell am! Mra. 
White Hudson will attend the 
fifteenth annual Women's Con
ference of West Texas Utilities 
In Abilene on Tuesday, October
II.

The worksh<ip. rmferetw-e will
be held et WTU Lytle Nhomes 
and morning sessions will get 
umler wav al 9 00 o ’clock, 
luncheon will be served In the 
l  ytle Shores banquet hall and 
musical entertainment will be 
provided by WTU emptovew, 
Rufus F dmundsixi.

Knox Co Farm  Bureau 
To M e e t O c to b e r  16th

The County W|>le Annual 
Meeting of the Knox County 
farm  itureau will he held 
rhura.tay, Or tuber 18 at 1 00 
p.m. in the Mundny High School 
• afeterla.

Highlights of this meeting 
will be the aitoptlun of reeo- 
lutney* for the state < , riven- 
Hun »nd the ekertlon of Hoard 
Members for the coming year.

All Farm Bureau metnhen 
nf Knox malty are urged to 
attend. This is .our organi
sation and vour participation In 
what makes it strong.

The tax tloilar should go fur
ther this year in the Wichita 
Brazos Soil A Water < onser- 
vatlan District according to 
Arche Lteh, district conserva
tionist for theSullt unservstlon 
Service. The reason, says t.ieb. 
Is that over 200 acres of gras
sed waterway* and some 350 
miles of parallel terraces have 
been constructed in the district 
over the past two years. The 
removal of slit from wster 
crossings and rued ditches coat 
the tax puyer thousands of dol
lars each year. The grass 
strips, or grassed waterways, 
constructed by farmers, pro-

ytde outlets lor terrace *ys- 
U ma and prevent soil move
ment along water courses tn 
Cultivated fields. Properly con
structed terraces and grass 
waterways prevent accumula
tion nf silt in road ditches 
and water crossings.

L.leh explained that his de
partment ts storking with farm
ers and ram hers In the district 
to hold slit on cultivated field* 
where II will tw productive 
and not s coet to the tax puyer. 
The accumulation of silt along 
rtaxis In the Wichita Hraron 
Soil & Water Conservation Dis
trict should be much less, he 

included.

CHARLTON JESSICA 
HESTON WALTER

c a a  . o «Mn | United I r t i i t i

--ALSO--

IN OH A HAM
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 1 o- 

gsn met their » « » ,  Mtcfcev In 
■ raham Igk B rk S tK k f.M M s  

•y has began lie two-yeer in- 
ternahip at Irving ettb the < ol- 
mlal f isyerml Home

TEXAS THEATRE
fn .  • H t
Oct. 10-11

•Ait Dfiaitv * | i

A CHAM fS H **»*# » « HurHai i

V A i A f v

• -  ■•«««■««■  tyi mum .»iW

Sun.-Mon - fues. 
Oct. 12-13-14 

Dean Martin

"TH« W reck in g
C r« w ”

Technicolor

M. L  Wiggins 
Co. U. 5. Bond

Mr. Moulton L W'lggtna, 
ITesl.tent of the I trst Nation
al Bank In Mtaidev, ha* ac
cepted appointment by the U. 
S. I'.apartment of the Treasury 
as volunteer chairman of the 
Knox < ountv Savings Hands 
committee., xnruiunrement of 
his appointment wni made by 
Res Brack • hair man of the 
Texas Savings Hands < urn- 
mlttee. In announc tng W tggtn's 
appointment. Brack remarked 
that ''M s wile business ex
perience and active par
ticipation in community affairs 
will be most valuable tn h|s 
volunteer service as Knoa 

ounty Savings Hoods bnlr- 
man. especially In then* times 

I  the U. S. Savings IVwb

Benjamin Han 
Named Aviator

(22H1 0477111) K in g s v i l l e ,  
Tex. (I  HTNC) -  Marine First 
I leutenant Kenneth M. Huberts, 
•at of Mr. end Mrs. W. Ken
neth F.terts and busbond of the 
farmer Miss liar bars C. l ik e , 
all nf Beniamin, Texas, was 
testgnelel s Naval aviator hir
ing ceremonies at the Naval 
yaxillary Mr Matlun. Kings- 
villa Tea.

The air station provides sta
te** pilots with their final plate 
of let aVlathe training. The 
three Mpeadruns based here de
signate more then 400 New end 
Marine «rpe aviators a year.

Appointed
Chairman

fONv OjRTis nf um totes SiQRQi «fmt >
04 fo r t  w orth

Mr, and Mr*. / l  Sir Itr 
•e l Kelt.ei scrum pan led bv his 
mother Mr*. UraKmtthstsM- 
ed tn F oct w orth over the week . 
end with their tsughter and her 
busty*m Mr. tad Mr*. John 
Allen and her mother, Mr*. 
Nomsh f rannsco. ALL IN YOUR LOCALS

Vi- te- •
O i .  .4\

Gn* central beat m«h«8 your afihrp 
bocry# comlortnt>te witty fr»#b e d rT  
circulating air and for just 
V» fha operating coat of trtoctnc 
fyaat And ngftt now you can 

i that x*nd of cm  ’ -rt t -i 
r installed at discounts oi

'mg the

O PEN  A 
CHECKING 
ACCOUNT N O W

upto tO% ’ 2$% o « d you also 
install a chill water coil (the first step 
toward reliable gas air conditioning) 
Call Lone Star Gas or any 
participating gas heating 
contractor Now Dunn 
RED HOT
MFATING SAl t S t a y

A chocking occount
lavat you hmo You con poy your Exits by 
moil It » *afar, too Why not open o 
chocking occount of your own today ■* 
It's aasyl

k ;

SAL Citizens State Bank
MEMBER TD-I.C. — INSURED TO tlS.OOS

KNOX rtTY. TEXAS

Zeno W a ld ro n  
Reports

M VRKIAGF I || t NSFS
■sut D IN SF PTF Mill K

Allen Leonard BolilnstHi Jnd 
lulUM B.ii la r j Treianler. 
'•.•is. u»c<»

Jimmy 1 •••• Martin amt Shir
ley llaimali Kuhtnaon, Sept. 10. 
I 989

Steven W ivtie Barker and 
I ill la s ile Thomas. Sepi, 12.
Oldl
File Ion Alpha Monreand Bey - 

—r I\ XlMi Bostick Sept. to.

wtlliaais, Ji 
Hus sell. Sept,

PICTURED HERE- Silt accumulation slung a highway 
following reent heavy rains in this area.

Lieb Explains Problem Of 
Silt At Water Crossings

Austin M* i in 
.<n*l Gasvie Mac 
19. I960

Richard Hudson Will 1stm ami 
ynthta Jean Huntsman, Sept. 

19. 1989
t Unas Anthony Mosley amt 

Anna Hell Johnson. Sepl. 19.
1969:

Gregory Oustsd and Janice 
\nn Houghton. Sept. 26, 1969

• • a 9 *

IN TRIMMIFH HOMF
Visiting last weekend wtth 

Mr*. Bertha Trlmmler tad Er
nest Teaff were Mr. and Mrs. 
V. S. ( asset ot Littlefield.

l ast Tuesday, Mrs. Bowden 
Trlmmler amt daughter. I Imts. 
visited with Mr*. Trtmmter.

a • a » a

IN HITt II O ' K IIOMV
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert l.atne* 

and children. Suzanne, Gary, 
and Greg of Abilene visited 
her parents, Mr. amt Mrs. Jess 
Hitchcock Saturday. Mrs. 
Gain** amt her nugher attended 
the bridal shower for their 
cousin and niece, Mrs.
Willis un.

llOB W UXISON, City .Service employe** was involved In 
an accident with Mr Norman of Rule. The Accident oc
curred near Haskell. Monday. No serious injuries were sus
tained.

KC Country Club Benefit 
Tourney Sunday is Sucess

Dick

The Km* ( tty Country Club 
held Its third successful t<ene- 
flt tournament si»vki> ifter- 
noon, October 5 and lonated a 
t(Xal of $80 tn entry fees to 
the March of Dimes Foundation.

Twenty teams nv*-(e up the

Attention!
Interested individuals are ur

gently needed to help tn the
organizational meeting of the 
Knox < tty Cemetery Associa
tion to tw held Thursday after
noon, Octotwr 9 at I 30 o'clock 
tn the Masonic Hall.

All civic organizations are 
asked to be represented.

couple's Scotch foursomes 
which enjoyed 18 holes of pl.t\. 
Betty Williams amt Larry lain 
were mem tiers nf the team 
which placed first.

Mr*. Morris Dentcxy, tourna
ment chairman and also Knox 
C ountv MOD chairman, presen
ted trophies to the first place 
winners and awarded second 
p ice trophies to Mrs. Dean 
’ i or row amt Jeff Graham. She 
said that ts ts her hope that 
the local country club will ron- 
sbter making the twneflt tour
nament an annual event.

Tt># trophies were d<xiated to 
the foundation by Brotherton- 
Whtte Trophy C ompanyof W'lch- 
lta Falls.

The Knox 
County Herald

Phone ?2B1
Knoi C'ty. T«»a*

7 P Mernnf Putohahgr
Mr* U <!>• b tii Anglg tditor
PuMt-l-. il nt K»»o\ t “H). T« xa* 

« M'i» ThurMlMK ll*«
4trm> us*-)* in Jui> mill litt l*«l 
vb»*k tn iNtCttfitlHtr
lintetk.l :ir Muond uUss inaUttr
hxpikMitktri E», 1 at the LH>«t
4*111' • in Knox City. u« »l» r Act 
nf t V o u r i ’K*, o f M arch  j ,  U79

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On# v •*»» tn Knoa and 
adjoining CountiM |1 SO
On* Year Klitwhin IS 00
N«»Tlci; Any tmtitroua r*ft4K*- 
tton uptiit tlit ehBrm tw, Riand> 
ii.k nt refutation of nny i*»t - 
«»•» Drin, «»r vcr|K>rotlon, which* 
nitty h|s|*4-«i in Hi* tx>luimi» of 
I hi* |g*i * t will i' la* correct*
«mI U|K>ti the nolle* of n«m« !»•* 
tn* brought to th* gU*ittion of 
the |>utill«hrr

RETURN FROM BRYANT 
Mrs. Vermm Buckley and 

Mrs. I eixiard Force returned 
Mum lay night from a trip to
Bryant.

The sisters accompanied 
their parents to thetr home in 
Bryant after their 6 week's 
visit tn Knox City.

Mrs. I orce and Mra. Buck- 
ley returned by wav of Ab
ilene Sunday where they stop
ped off for an overnight visit 
with thetr children's families 
who live there, the Harvey Rey
nolds, the Richard Huckteys, 
and the Jerry Forres.

• a • a •

VHITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. Morris Denton spent 

the first part of the week visit
ing thetr daugtiter and her fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Deltwrt l loyd, 
Joy I 'ell and Brer.t tn Richard
son.

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD

IN LUBBOC K
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Middle- 

brook vtsRed their son and 
hi* far II., Mr. oi l Mrs. .1.

brook, IWm and Mttxl 
in l.ubtsKk Sun.lay.

W a n t t o  p u rc h a s e  ave ra g e  s ize  f a r m .
Sandy soil or Blow t*and.

Will not pay inflated price. 
Improvements Unnecessary. 

Desire location .»t Rochester, Rule, 
or Knox City.

C a ll K n o x  C o unty  H a ro ld  for Further 
In fo rm a t io n .

Sales and Service for A. 0. Smith, 
Robbins & Myers and Westing-house 
Motors.

i f  JACUZZI PUM PS—
Salt's and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps .. .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
JIMMY LYNN, Owner

Day or Nitfht— Phone 658-4661
Knux City, Texas

M L. WIGGINS

Program takes on Increasing 
Importance tn helping to keep 
our Nation economically strong 
and secure*'.

Wiggins ts well-known In 
civic affairs, being active In 
volunteer work In many areas. 
He has the distinction of being 
the only person to serve as 
president of the local Chamber 
of Commerce and Agricultural 
far two consecutive years, and 
he has teen the leader tn bring
ing about the estiNtxhemnt of 
the Texas A4M V egetable Re
search ( enter Ut Mundny. Wig
gins was named the Outs land tn* 
C Risen of Mundav In 1987.

Wiggins now serves as chair
man of the City Planning Com
mission and I* a member of 
the F xecultve ounett, Hoy- 
Scouts of America, lie la a 
mam her of the F Irst United 
Methodist Church.

W tggtns served a tour of 
duty with the C. S. Army from 
1941 to 1945 In North Africa. 
Italy and southern I ranee.

Vr and Mrs. Wiggins, > lara, 
live *t H23-13th A venue tn Mun-
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Benjamin News
Mrs. V a n  G raa n

(L s it Week's News)

Mr. and Mr». < oil Ins Grlffeti 
of Mass, Arizona visited Mri. 
Aunet* Jackson recently,

Mr. and Mra. Jamas Grady 
Hudson and 'laughters, Ste
phanie and Cynthia of Colton 
Canlar vtalted his mother, Mrs. 
Josephine I liaison and hla 
brother and family, Mr. ami 
Mra. Tom Brooke Hudson over 
I ha waakand.

Hurl Stralay ralurnad to hla 
home In Ahllana Swvtay aflar 
aavaral days* visll in tha home 
of hla a talar, Mrs. W. 1;. Ham- 
lllon ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mowary 
and sons wars business visit* 
ors In Vernon Satur<lav.

Mr. and Mrs. hobby Rotter- 
son and Kalhy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. I.arry < onner in I uhtmrk 
over tha weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Vandal Green 
and (Ir is  visited In the tlmmi 
Green home in Guthrie Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. V lrrll Kirk
land of Prescott, Arizona visit
ed relatives here several days 
this week.

Mrs. I-ora Mall visited her 
son and family In Plalnvtewand 
her daughter and family In 
Globe, Arizona recently.

Mrs. Oleta \Aelrh returned 
home Sunday after several days 
visit In the home of her son 
and family In Seagraves.

Mrs. Jan Pollork and Wendy 
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Hutch 
iMlke of Wtrhtta halls, Miss 
Mary Duke of Abilene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Roberts and Mark 
of Kingsville visited In the home 
ol their purents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry l>uke, recently. The Ken 
Roberts also visited In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Roberts and family.

Mrs. Stelle Kendrick Is visit
ing her daughter and family In 
Weatherford ami recuperating 
from recent surgery.

Me. and Mrs. W. I). Hamilton 
and Gary and Mrs. l-ora Hall 
visited In the Tommy Hall home 
In Munday Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. Jacky Idol and 
sons, ( tiarles, ('lav, and < ralg 
of Wichita halls visited In the 
home of his purents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Idol over the week
end.

Mr, and Mrs. Hobby Idol 
are visiting here with his pur
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Idol. 
Bobby has just recently re- 
relved his Masters I >egree from 
the University of Tennessee In 
Knoxville.

Weekend visitors In theStan- 
ton Brown home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Snatlum and child
ren of Abilene. They also visit
ed his purents, Mr. and Mrs.
I.ee Knallum. Sunday guests In 
the Hrown home were Mrs. 
t.ols Wells and children and 
Miss Helen Marak of Seymour, 
who also visited In the hovel 
Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Ha\ 
Allen and children of Guthrie 
visited In the home of her 
sister and family, the Pres
ton I tndseys, over the week
end.

Mrs. Troy Goodrich of t arls- 
bad. New Mexico visited rel
atives and frlemts here recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby D. Gold
en and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W Golden of I t. Worth 
visited In the A. Golden home 
recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry (Jenson

ami children of Seymour and 
Mrs. !>on Jennings ami 'laugh, 
ters of W ichita I alls visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Henson, and other rel
atives over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael I riv
er and Trent of l.ubbock visit
ed his father, Micky Drivel ami 
his grandparents, the Oren 
Drivers and the Gs<*r Hud
speths recently,

Mr, and Mrs, John ' hll< oat 
returned home Tuesday from 
a vacation trip to I I Paso 
where they visited tier sister 
and family. While awav the, 
also visited with relatives In 
Ft. Worth and < arrolton.

Mr. and Mrs, (.. I ,  Yeager 
of Mumtay and Mr. and Mrs. mil
lion boater and Stephanie of 
Ahllene were recent visitors 
tn the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vandal Green and girls.

A large group of fan* ac• 
companled the benjamin foot- 
hell team to Highland I rlday 
nlghl where the Highland 
Hornets 'lefeated Ihe lien)am!n 
Mustangs 46-28 tn non-confer
ence play. The Mustangs meet 
the llotihe. team at Hobhe I r l
day night. Plan to go and sup
port your team.

The annual PTA family 
pl' nlc was held Thursday, Sep- 
temlier 2r> on the school lawn. 
A large crowd turned out for 
this first meeting of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Young 
honored their daughter, DeeAnn 
on her twelfth birthday, I r l
day, Jeptemher 2r with a slum- 
tier party In their home. Those 
attending were Mary and Ann 
Hrannen, I 'ehhle Hudson, < 'Indy 
Stone, Debbie and Idane Green, 
and Debbie Young of Haskell. 
All reported a great time.

The Hen |a min Soros Is Club 
gave a breakfast honoring their 
president, Mrs. Stanton Hrown, 
Saturday morning, Septemtwr 
27 at ten o’clock. There were 
fourteen memtiers present and 
they reviewed the year tmoks 
submitted by the program com
mittee with Mrs. J. P. Tolson, 
ttie chairman, leading the group.

Mrs. Hrown gave a short re
view of the highlights of the 
workshop held recently at Hen- 
tuintn. Then she extended a cor
dial Invitation to each member 
to attend the ' anta Kos > Dis
trict meeting at Seymour on 
October 16, since benjamin Is 
one of the hostess clutK. The 
meeting at Sey mour convenes at 
0 a.m. and dismisses at 2 15 
P.m.

The Pirate's Cove booth 
which t.s a feature of the dis
trict meeting will sell useful 
Items contributed by the mem
tiers of the individual cluln. 
benjamin club memtiers were 
asked to bring their contribu
tions for this sate to the next 
club meeting on Octo!>er 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Joe White 
visited thetr 'laughter tn Dallas 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hi own 
were In Wichita I alls I rlday 
where Mr. Hrown recelv.-d a 
medical check-up. While there 
they also visited relatives and 
friends.

(This Week's New si
Two games were played this 

week In the Henjamtn football 
teams. On Tuesday ntgh* the Jr. 
High team, the bolts, played 
the O'Hrlen team. O'Hrlen de
feated the ' oils 24-13, Jimmy 
Pierce maite Nth touchdowns

M an git It R aco va r in g  
From B ack  Surgery

Otcar Mangts la resting a! 
his home here following hack 
surgery two week* ago.

Mangts. an employee of *‘ l t "  
System boot) Store underwent 
surgery at Wichita General 
Hospital In W'lrhlta f alls on 
Wt inesday, September 24 and 
was later transferred to the 
Knox County Hospital where 
he remained until hts release 
Sunday. Doctors are satisfied 
with hts recovery tail say It 
will lie three months liefore lie 
will lie able to work again. 
However. Mangts told Ihl* re 
porter Hist be Is leellng fine 
and be plans to Improve more 
tiulcklv Hun the doctors think 
he will.

Greypups Lose To Rochester, 
"B "  Team W ins 20-6 Thurs.

CHEERING THE Benjamin Must Jigs to victory Out sea 
"  •••’ ' Mi Judie Ryder Kathy RotwjptftT ih.

cheerleader), and LaNo^ Patterson.1 L a .Y y

Bobby Hi

Robenfm (

The Knox Cltv Junior High 
Greypups met the Rochester 
Yearlings Thurvlai, October 
2 at 6 p.m. on Hie Grey
hound field ami came away 
second lasat with a score of 
'JO-22, while Ihe KC *'B " team 
Increased their winnings b\ de
feating Hotair 20-6.

Itnchesler opened Ihe flrs l 
quarter of the junior high game 
with two quick touchdowns and 
a safety to increase thetr lead. 
And the first KC score came 
wtien lard  running Joe Hufl 
Intercepted a puss from quar- 
tertrsck Hilly Hnker.

Ill the seci«id half KltoX < 111 
scored first <si a |nss play from 
Haker to Hull and the conver
sion was giMst isi s pass to 
Jue Swatn lull Rochester acored 
twice, again Increasing thetr 
lead.

Haker and Hull teamed up 
a third time to w ore for Hie 
Pups and (he final score was 
Hi* luster Yearlings 30 and 
Knox Clly Crer pup* 20.

Ill the • B' team game. Knox 
City scored first on a screen 
(kiss  from quarterliuck Dean 
Doubling to fulllso k Wick) c a l- 
tawav. The conversion attempt 
failed making Hie w ore  7-0 
af halftime.

The second-half action open
ed when l.eslte ( H/gerald 
acored from the three. F Itr — 
gerald kicked the extra point 
making llie score 13-0 for Knox 
City. HouldPig scored ini a quar- 
ter hark sneak to Increase K' '* 
score to 20. and sei isids liefore 
the game ended , Ri4.ui ma'le 
a TD leaving the score, 20-6.

K< '» onh laid br eak was the 
arm of fullliai k Kicky ( aliawav.

B.,bi Krai - 
nen ran the extra point.

1 rlday night the Benjamin 
Mustangs Journeyed to Hot4* 
where they were defeated by 
the Hobbs team 47-0 In another 
non-conference game. The 
Mustangs play llr i auley Sat
urday night, October II, a! Mc
Cauley. This will tie Mcl auley‘a 
homecoming game, bet's all 
go and track our team.

The classes in Hen |S in In High 
School have elected ( lass of
ficers and sponsors.
They are as follows

Seniors Preslilent - Dennis 
Duke, Vice President - Kermit 
Woolley, Sec-Treas - t.aNay 
Patterson. Reporter - Bud ( lo
wers. Sponsor - Phil Mowery.

Juniors President -ludt 
Ryiler, Vice President - Don 
Roberta. Secretary - Hartwra 
Barnes Treasurer • Mark 
Woolley Sponsor - S. I . Mil- 
son;

Sophomores Pres blent - 
Ricky Melnser Vice Presid
ent, ( art I ngtiris-k sei retary - 
Kathy Mtlson: Treasurer-Bar
bara Hrannen Sponsor - Mrs. 
Darien*' Hellinghsusen

freshmen President - Steve 
Conner; Vice President - Hilly 
Pierre. Secretary-Treasurer - 
Kathy Roberson Reporter - 
Frank Morrow. Sponsor - 
Mr. George !• ranklln.

Mrs. Joe Barton was honor
ed Saturday afternoon with a 
pink ami blue shower In the home 
of Mrs. Herbert Helltnghausen 
tn Knox City. Those attending 
from Benjamin were Mrs, 
Hobby Hntierson. Mrs. Homer 
T. Melton. Mrs. Phil Mowery, 
Mrs. Stanton Hrown. Mrs. O. 
D. Propps. Mrs. J. H Moor- 
hnuse, Mrs. J. C . Moorhouse. 
Mrs. Kenneth Roberta, Pam 
Holierts, and Mrs. Yamlel 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hamilton 
and Gary and Mr. am) Mrs, 
Homer Ayres attended the fun
eral of (red  Hamilton III It. 
Worth Monday. Mr. Hamilton 
was Ihe brother of Hill Ham
ilton and the father of Mrs. 
Ayers and had Used in Ben
jamin at one time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennv Mc
Carthy . students at Sul Ross 
College In Alpine, were week
end visitors tn the home of 
her purents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Duke.

Miss Mary Duke of Abilene 
visited her purents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Duke oyer the week
end.

Roger Hohamum who Is a 
student at Sul Kuas College 
In \ I pine spent the weekend 
with hts grandmother, Mrs. Au- 
neta Jackson and with i4her 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Kotierts 
and Mark, who haye teen visit- 
Ing their pyirents, (lie Henry 
Dukes and the Kenneth Itolierts 
lelt Sunday lor > hern Point. 
North Carolina whete they 
will make their home while Ken 
I* serving In the Nayy.

Miss Pam Roberts, student 
at Midwestern l'n|yeis||y In 
AAtchlta (a lls  spent the week
end with her latent* Mr. and 
Mr*. Kenneth Holierts.

Mr. and Mr*, bex Panel - 
son at ten ted the funeral ol Mra, 
Htownie Patters.si In Buries.si 
isi Tuesday. Mr*. Patterson 
died Sun lay. October 5, at Bur
leson and w as the sister-In
law of Mr. Paftet son.

Mrs. t lout Nunley and dauah- 
tet*. Marion ami Mona Kay 
and Mrs. bbi'ki I alton and Kris
tin (4 Amarillo wete weekend 
guest* of ihetr isiient* and 
gran )|warent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
I ee *n*llum.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hilt Dunn of 
l.ubbock spent ' utida' nlgtit 
with Mr. amt Mr*. Ko' Dan
iels. 'I r .  Dunn Is the brother 
of Mrs, Daniels.

Mr. ami Mra. Hoy lianlela 
visited relative* and friend* tn

Crowell and Truscidt on Nun- 
day.

Mra. Auneta Jacksisi and 
Mrs. R. D. Benson were S e y 

mour visitors one ita\ last week.
Mr. and Mrs, ( tiarles Knight 

and son, Charles James of Pey
ton, Colorado are visiting In 
the J. P. Tolson home this week. 
Mrs. Knight is Ihe grand- 
laughter of the Tolsisis. The 
Knights are also visiting the 
I. P. Tolsons, Jr.

Mr*. Claude Sl<» Ion and Mr*. 
Bud Conner and Ktm were tn 
Wichita (a lls  Thurs.lay to meet 
Mrs. SUIT Urn's m«4her, Mr*, 
tela Doper, who returned fo 
her home in Beniamin after 
several weeks' visit in Ihe 
home of her son ami family 
In Oklahoma city.

Mr*. Slelle Kendrick re
turned luime Sunday after sev
eral weeks slay In Weather
ford. Mrs. Kendrb k underwent 
surgery recently and u> report
ed to tie doing nicely at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester Hall 
and Mrs. Janls Gentry and 
daughters spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs, Don Hall 
and family In Lubtsak.

Mr. and Mrs. Plyle Vaticv 
and Mike of Wichita ( alls spent 
Ihe weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. Thelma Nunley and with * 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Benson 
visited thetr son and family, 
the Jerry Bensons in Seymour 
luu.tay aftermsMi.

Mrs. Myrtle Meln/er was 
dismissed ( rlday from the Knox 
( ounty Hospital and Is r-cup- 
era ttng In the home i>. Mrs. 
Aunela Jackson. Visiting Mrs. 
Meinzer and Mr*. Jacksisi over 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Swaanner of Arlington. 
Mrs. Doug Metn/er of Knox 
Cltv. ami Mr. and Mr*, ( lo c i  
Haker of l.uHark.

Mr. and Mis. Dutch \ounv 
and Mrs. < armeti Young Spent 
Ihe weekend In FI. Worth.

Miss Brenda Young spent the 
weekend In AA|< htla I alls visit
ing friend*.

Van (a r l Sams of Vernon 
spent Sutelay with hts mother, 
Mrs. \ arl Sams.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlrhard Per
kins of Seymour visited her par
ents. the 1 C. Golden* and her 
grandpirents, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. Golden, Saturday night.

Mr*. Sue King and Mrs. Gold
ie Mumble of Blue Ridge visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
Saturday, sun lay guests In the 
Marshall home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Tomlinson and 
Vicki of Munday.

Mr. and Mr*. Yamlel Green 
attended the funeral of her 
uncle. Miles Yeavet In Del.eon 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. N Morrow returned 
home recently from several 
day's »fay In FI, Worth. She 
was there to lie with her father 
who underwent surgery last 
week.

He l* lepnited to he doing 
nicely at tbl* writing.

Mill

------- --------------------------
( ROM OKI.AROMA

Mr. and Mr*. Glltiett I ow- 
rey of Ytadlll, Oklahoma, visit
ed hi* father Porter Low rey. 
o\et the weekend. Other guest* 
ln< lu fed Mr*. 1-owres'* sis
ter and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hotiert Neat of lawdon, 
Oklahoma.

Shoemaket One who 
on saving your sole.

Is tient

MBS HU l I BURNETT

Miss B u rn d f’s 
Engagement oold

Mr. and Mrs. Bohhv Burn
ett Sr. announce the engage
ment of their 'laughter, Belle, 
to benny (.r ill of W'lrhlta (a lls , 
Hts turents are IT. and Mrs. 
b. ('. Grill of Seymour.

Miss Hurnelt, a Knox City 
High School graduate, la a stu
dent at Midwestern University 
In Wichita (a lls  and Is a mem
ber of Gamma Phi Beta. She Is 
employed at Mc( lurkan's.

The prospective hrtdegroo. 
a Midwestern University grad
uate, Is employed as junior high 
heart conch and science teacher 
In the He-r.etta School*.

The wedding Is planned for 
late Dec metier.

e e e e •

Boosters Meet 
Monday Night

Ihe Knox < tty Hand Bests ter a 
held Ihelr regular ftrat Mon
day ol Ihe munth meeting this 
week and Pre*blent Mr*. Travis 
Thompson welcomed several 
new members and presble l over 
the business meeting.

Mr*. George Mall. Hand < a l- 
endar Sales chairman report
ed that sales weregoodthls year 
and she thanked each worker 
for her help In making this 
year's project a sur. ess.

Hand Director Hays reported 
on the ixtrade at Haskell and 
reminded boosters of the 
marching contest at Abtlene 
ini Novemtier 5. He also show
ed movie films of the Kelts 
liand marching during the hall
time at the recent fixNball 
games and commented on pro
gress made and Improvement « 
which needed to te made be
fore contest time.

The Hvswter’s next schedul- 
7 30. Memtiers expected-guest* 
Invited.

information On Voter 
Registration For 1970

/ ^ y  L O O K

W H O ’ S

H E R E !

Mr. and Mr*. Rodney Wright 
of Sublette Kansas, are the 
proud |*irents of a lain boy. 
Cohv Darren wa* horn Sep- 
tetnlier 8 In St. ( ather toe’s 
Hospital in Gatden (tty . Kan- 
s >s. lie weighed six pounds, 
eight and one-half ounces and 
h.<* an older sister. Sony*, 
2 I 2.

Grandparents ate Mr. »nd 
Mr*, \r\el M|l*<*v of Tve »nd 
Mr. and Mrs. Novell Wright 
ol v,,1.1,01* 4|| former Ki.ox
Clt residents. Great-grand
mother 1* Mrs. Maggie Cagle, 
of Knox < lly.

• M

IN JOHNSTON IIOYH
Weekend y Isltors in the home 

o| Mr. and Mr*. F. A. Johnston 
were Mr. and 'Ir * . M, I . John- 
ston of I>uma*. Mrs, ( 'pal lam - 
l<ert of D'alla*, Mr*. C. L. 
\alentli.e of living and Mrs. 
Johnston » sister, Mrs. lone 
Sklniyel of ( blorado, okla.

The period for registering 
to vote In Ihe 1970 elections 
begins on October l, 1969. and 
ends on January 31, 1970.

The 1970 voting year hegtna 
on March I, 1970, and ends 
on Fetiruary 28. 1971. This is 
Ihe period fur which the reg
istration Is effective.

The general rule Is that no 
one ran vote without having reg
istered. The only major ex - 
ceptbm to the general re 

ception to the general require
ment for registration ts for 
persons who are atoent from 
thetr rountv of residence tn 
active military service.

The required qualifications 
for voting are

1. Citizen of the United Stales.
2. Over 21 years old on the 

day of the election.
3. Resident of the State (or 

at least one year Immediately 
preceding electbm dav.

4. Resident of the county 
for at least six months tmme- 
olaieh preceding election day -  
required for voting In local 
elections but not required for 
voting on statewide offices and 
Issues. (Residence In the city 
for six months is required for 
voting tn c|(y elections.;

Persons convicted of a felony 
who have not had their right of 
suffrage restored and persons 
who are umler an adjudgement 
of mental Incompetency canmN 
vote.

Any person who already ful
fills Ihe requirement* stated 
above, or who will fulfill them 
before the end of the 1970 
voting year on February 28. 
1971, may register during the 
regular period. Persons reg
istering before they meet the 
age or residence requirements 
cannot vote until the require
ments are met. Their regis
tration certificate* will show 
Ihe date <ai which they will 
become eligible to vote.

All persons already meeting 
the requirements for viNIng 
listed above must register bv 
January 31, 1970. They cannot 
register after that date.

Persona who will become 21 
years old by January 31 must 
register bv that date and can
not register later. (Per*i*is 
becoming 21 after January 31 
may register during the reg
ular period, and may also reg
ister at any time afterward 
but must have I wen registered 
(or 30 dava liefore they can 
vote on the registration.)

Persons who were resident* 
of Texas on October 1, 1969, 
must register by January 31. 
1970, regardless of whether 
they will have met the one- 
year residence requirement by 
that late and regardlesa of 
whether they will have lived In 
Ihe county of present residence 
for six months. ( Persons mov
ing Into Texas after Or toher 
I. 1969. may register during 
the regular period, and may 
also register at am time af
terward hut must have la-en 
registered for 30 day* tefore 
they can v<4e on the regis
tration. I

A person must regtstet as 
a voter of the county and pre
cinct where tie ha* hla perm
anent residence (domicile'. He 
make* hi* application lot re
gistration to the count', tax 
asaessor - collector of that 
county. The application may

he inaile either by mail, on a 
voter registration application 
f rm which can be utNalned from 
tie assessor ollector * office, 

or by persiaul appearance tn 
the assessor -collector's office 
or Iwfore a Wqsit. who lias 
been authorized to serve at 
some iNher location.

There is twi charge for re
gistration.

The huslwnd. wife, father, 
muther, sun. or 'laughter of 
a voter max act as the voter's 
agent In applying for regis
tration If the relative Is a 
qualified voter In the same 
county. ( xcept for these listed 
relatives, which 'lo not include 
persons related by marriage 
(In-laws), no one may arl as 
agent for the vtNer In apply
ing for registration

Truscott
News

BY RUTH BROWN 
(THB WEEK'S NT MS) 

Visiting In the home of Mrs. 
Irene Gerrold Stasiay were Mr. 
and Mr*, le tter Myers of' ro
wel!. and Mrs. A M brown
ing of Stepbenvllle.

Charlie Daqoey attended an 
old settlers reunion In Gra
ham Saturday.

Mrs. Tommy Tapp and Allan 
visited her (xirents, Mr. and 
Mrs. lease Price pi Seymour
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. lame* Cor-

ler and Kristin of Sherman 
visited Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. M\ O Carder, over the 
weekend.

Hull H| own of < rowell visit
ed lit* grandpa rents. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. H. Brown, over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Gerald Howard and Ron
ald of Vermin visited Mr. and
Mr*. J. G. Atlrock over (he 
weekend.

Mrs. Gerald Howard and Hun- 
Mrs. J. G. Aih <trk over the 
weekend.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Sidney Alexander 
last Thursday Hirough Sunday 
were Mrs. M'. W. Slrawn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grlhhle 
and children of charlotte. 
North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Paul Po
gue and Gregory of M'lchlta 
(a lls  visited In Ihe home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Curll* C'asey 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Shirley Moore 
of Plalnvtew spent the weekend
In the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Monroe Cash.

Visiting in Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marl<m ( howtilog Jr. 
over the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Salyers and Terri 
of Abilene, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack f . Hickman and Kim and 
Traci of I ubhurk.

Mr. and Mr*, l^ater Patton 
of ( rowell, and Cheater Casey 
visited Mr. and Mr*. < urtls 
Caxev Fund*v.

Mr. amt Mrs. Hill Rake visit
ed Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Rogers 
In ( rowell Friday.

Mrs. Raymond Hennon and 
orkv Haynte of Wichita (a lls  

visited Mr. and Mra, W. H. 
Ilavnle over the weekend.

Chester Casey and Curtis 
Casey visited tn 1 uhtmrk re
cently.

Mr*. J. G. Adcock and Mrs, 
John Ha'ter of Crowell visited 
their mother, Mra. Berths Fer-
gesod in the Guansh Conval
escent Home last Tuesday.

Randv Tapp of Midwestern
University visited hts parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Tommy Japp 
over the weekend.

Dr. Marshal Rhew of Sey
mour preached at the Trus- 
rott Methodist C hurch Sun
day. H» la the Seymour dis
trict superlnteTi'tent. Hts wife 
accompanied him.

( hrlatv Shaw spent last 
Thurs uy with Renella Marlow 
ui ( rowell.

Mrs. I ale Henry and child
ren of C rowell visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Marlon 

liownlng Jr. Saturday.
Hill Rake visited In Varpon 

last Thursday.
vtr. and Mr*. Tommy Shaw

and children of Fort Worth 
visited the F Imo Shaws' over 
the weekend. Mrs. Berths Shaw 
returned home with them for
a visit.

CADI IN YOUR LOCALS

for the good sport 
the sporting watches by

M<t»t hlihwd * tuve null* 
ImufTi Itnitf* - off
teinporarlh In « » l » t
rrtovlfHf !*tWi f It an# m hit

warn* th*
for 1.1 vine. The otil\

1* the M*** l t*l 
flim, \tmj\ft Rtiwf It* B* 
p%|t»'< in 11\ alert m  thi nu, l iw n *  
mhere It Ivn.# u f**ter wik! 
«m<«t9h*r.

Prepare For W inter ? ^  ;
R .iH i.it i r H c p a i r s

.1 . i : l i yp « s 1
C r -  I rm  ► - I r a t  t o r s

i  & R Radiator Shop
pt„^,. 864-2841 Haskell , Texas '

OCf A*0t»«PMf • " f
17 »•«»**» Cai*n*«t

US N
tIA «I«C ••
17 I

Whta you wbat msfcci a n M  t*ci. JU’N fhff a iultwa

Hoge Pharmacy
K n o x  C ity , To xo t
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M AYTAG washeri and dry
ers, sales and service. Call 
4071, Northern Propane 
Gas Co., Munday, Teaas.

__________ 3-20 tfc

SAND St GRAVEL — Drive
way and Road Construc
tion A. D  English Roch
ester, 925-2922 2-20 tfc

POR SALE — 3 - bedroom 
home, fully carpeted 1104 
E  Sth Contact Sammy 
Grtndstaff or call 458-2131,

_______________________ *-13 tfc

CLEAN ruga, like new so 
easy to do with Blue Lus
tre Rent electric sham- 
pooer Si City Hardware.

ltc

GOOD USED Maytag range 
cook stove, dining table, 
and chairs. Priced to sell. 
See Mrs 1 C. Good son

10-2 2tp

HOMES NEEDED for Ger
man Shepherd puppies. 7- 
weeks old Free Call 858- 
7747 or come By J C. Ea
ton's home 10-2 2tc

TYPEW RITERS -  Tor Sale 
or Rent Apply the rent to 
purchase price if you de
cide to buy.

HOGE PHARMACY 
Dial 44* 3001

32-tfc

n m ’H iN c . &
FO IN D A T IO N S I

Cellar or Septic-1 
Tank Holes 

Back hoe Service
CALL

L. C. G l INN
444 3171 Kno> City

WANTED TO RENT or 
Lease — Average size san
dy farm. Call 638 2281.

10-2 2tc

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent on East Main. 
Completely redecorated.
Call 458-4421 or 844-2801. 
EsUlle Hawkins. 10 2 tfc

LOST Appaloosa horse. 
Strayed from Mary 
Brown's place in Rhine
land Contact Roy Day. Jr 
or call 648-7901 In Knoz 
City 10-9 2tc

FOR RENT —Two bedroom 
home at 404 East 4th 
Street. 100 ft tower and 
antenna included in rent. 
Call 448 7901 10-9 2tc

Et>K CADIX and
sturdy seed wheat. New 
Nortex seed oats Contact 
Zeuael Bros. Phone 7138. 
7301 or 7141 J ltf:

WANTED —  Feeder shoet? 
and pigs. J. L  Grand. 
Phone 844-2441, Heakell 
Tesas. 10-9 3tp

NOTICE — 4 ply cardboard
In the following colors: 
Blue. Green. Buff, Yellow, 
Cardinal and Salmon Also 
White in 2 - 4 and < ply. 
Munday Office of Herring 
Publishing Co. tfc-nc

S in  WALK SALE Ladles' and 
rhtlilren'f clothing and shoes. 
In frmrt of the O’Brien Komi 
Store, O’Brien, Tesas. Sat
urday, October 11. ltc

TOR SALE — Aberdeen An
gus Bulls Registered. 10- 
Coming 2 yr olds, *240. 
Three ere rugged and rea
dy for service. 4-Yaartlng*, 
$200 A ll these ere Eillen- 
mere or Paragon Breed
ing Large bone long cou
ple. James E. Long. 8 
miles North of Crowell. 
West side Hi-way. Pho. 
TE 9-2434 Nights. 9-24 4tc

PEARS are reedy See Tom 
Cluck, before noon each 
day $->$ tfc

HOSPITAL CAFE H o m e  
cooked meal, daily. Fish 
specials on Friday and 
Saturday. Mexican Food 
Saturday Fix'd to take 
home 444-2441 10-9 Stp

Hospital
News

OtPtnORBlE

inSTRURTIOnS
*  O IL FIELD •  IRRIGATION *  REPAIR 

*  WIRING *  INDUSTRIAL •  COMMERCIAL

Graham  Electric
Phone 444 7921 Day or Night

DOYLE J. GRAHAM e n o *  c m r

Patients dismissed from the 
hospital aa at September 28,
1949

Knox i'tty -Henry Etta Smith, 
Ottta (ash, Rtrky allowav. 
Myrtle Meinser. Allan Orr, 
C. B, Kay, V the! thmlap, Thel
ma Mr Aulev, oecar Mangls

o-Hrlen - < liver s. lobna- 
tan

Hen yam In - Homer T. Melton;
Hoc heater .  (.lenn McGhee, 

Hob l e i  ever. Stanley hnm- 
bers;

Seymour - Lara Allen and 
baby hoy, Bobby Miller

Mtmdav • Mau-lte Howard, 
Tlmoth' Wilson, Ollle T. 
Moore, Jw4y t'urkaworth, Alvte 
Heasell, l.IIlie Valencia, Annie 
f ord. Elea l.. Yoet. Hovd G.

JIFFY BURGER
K n o x  C i t y ,  T e x a s

i t  •xp N C ting  Chigf Cook and  B o it ,  Id a .  
horn# S u n d a y ,  i o  w# r* ru n n in g  a f«w

Specials
Friday -  Saturday -  Sunday

HOT PIZZA
To Ea t Inside Or To Go

n  Individual C h e e se .........................25<

individual S a u s a g e ......................  3o<
Large 10-Inch C h eese ..........................100

Large 10-inch S a u s a g e ...................  1.20

Tacos
Homemade Chili 
Catfish Steaks 1.45

Soon To Feifure Hot Homemade 
Rolls And Home Baked Pies

Sale Winter rlulhn, toys, 
and antiques. 812 last Sth 
str<-*t ltc

GARAGE SALE -  Satur l-<v. Kav 
Stewart amt Blrtle I 'le  at 
Stewart home on faat 8th.

Itp

ATTENTION FARMERS — 
You need a good record 
lystam for your Iiwoma 
Tax report Why not atari 
thia yaar right? Let ua aell 
you a good bookkeeping 
ayatem We will make to 
ault your need*, if we 
don't have It tn stock Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bill* and records? 
Come in and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys
tems, whether It be rec
ord*. file cabinet*. fire 
proof storage boxes or
whatever' ___

HERRING PUBLISHING CO. 
Call 4221 In Rule. 924-3331 
tn Rochester. 841-2381 la 
Knox City. 3401 or 8901 In 
Munday. nc-«c

FOR SALE or RENT —  
Find building south of 
Bay A ist Churrh In O'Brien. 
See Mr*. William Penman, 
Rochester. Texas. 10-9 2tc

Ofhitt. Tannl Martin. Domingo 
Hamtrsf.

Goree -  Earl Peter»<«i, Da- 
loree Penn

Patient* tn the hoe pita I aa 
of October 8. 1989

Gore# • Hagtnta Hanavldaa; 
> i’ - Mike l ankfor !, 

Thelma Williamson, Barney 
Grissom. Ethel Richardson. 
Gladys w*i trip

Korhesler • Heulah Willis, 
w Winchester, Kathryn Ad
kins, Ann Williams, Era Kay
Session*

Sagertan - Walter Quad*. 
Benjamin • Myrtle Smith. 
Munday - Or* lea  I after.

Myrtle Jetton.

Letter To 
The Editor

Box 243
Nacogdoches, Texas 75981 
October 3. 1969

Knoa < nuno Herald 
A no* City, Texas 
IHsar Sirs

Sure! W* want the paper ag
ain and w* worn ter how we got 
along the past several years
without It. My huaband and I 
both taught In the city schools, 
he ae foot 1*11 jach and 1 as 
music teacher. At that time 
I was Hath Teauge and we mar
ried In Jtma, 1929, cam* hare 
to live and have been her* 
ever since. Dr. i ham her la In 
la chairman oi  History I •apart - 
ment st the Stephen F. Austin 
University. We have many loved 
friends In Knas CRy and 1 am 
ear losing a check to be used 
for the Prayer Room.

sincerely,

Sincerely,
Ruth Chamberlain

Desert Places
BY O ZILLK  STEPHENS

'■He that dwellesh la the .#• 
cret place aI the Moat High 
shall abide under the shadow 
of the Almighty.”  Pa. 91 I 

When you abide tn the still
ness of God's presence, you are 
guided by His wisdom, your 
Ilf* la enriched sad the world 
around you I* In tlvtne order, 
you are yuSrkenel and stren
gthened tn mind and body. You 
will he able to aay, ''God la 
my fort reax and my refuge. 
He will give HI* angel's charge 
over me, to keep me In all 
» v  way*. “ Yob raa c*U 
Him and He will answer 
with streams ai Nestings 
datlvar you from all 
troubles.

ZENITH RADIO, television 
and Hi-Fi salsa and servic* 
See our latest models be
fore you buy. Strickland 
Radio and TV Service, 
Munday. Texas. 45-tfe

MONUMENTS 
monument.' before you 
buy More than 30 designs 
to choose from. Alao, curb 
work J. C. McGa*. 12-7 tfc

"IB Your CAR Sals?"
Let ua at Munday Ttrt 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
W* Specialise in This 

Type Work 
Call 7091 Today 

M UNDAY TIRE ft 
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Ttxas 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 

21-tfc

FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Preston In

gram and Mnrk of : alls* rt*ti
ed Ms mother. Mr*. Roger 
wutiein* amt hta slater, Mra. 
A. V. Kern lets over the steak-

IMPROVED T R I U M P H  
wheat seed. $1 75 per bush
el. J G Hawkina. 9-4 if •

FOR SALK — El bon Rye 
and Will's Barley seed C. 
E Hubert. Phone 3491, 
Munday. Texas 9 23 tfp

T ill proven carpet cleaner 
Hlue Lustre Is ea*' on the 
budget. Restore* forgotten 
rotors. Rent electric sham- 
IXMier 81. Perry's Kiwi* City. 
Texa*. !»<•.

FOR SALE — 3-room house 
with bath to be moved. 
Make an offer. L. F Fish
er SchooV\Slore and Laun- 
dr| 9-25 tfc

FOR RENT — 3-room and 
bath carpeted Two block* 
east of Post Office. $20 00 
mo. L  F. Fisher School 
Store $-25 tfc

GARAGE SALE — Oct 3 St 
4. T-w-eb, bed spreads,
clothes. Dearborn heater*, 
TV's. furniture. lamp*. 
Trrttmg stamps accepted. 
C ly d c N ® "  residence.

ltc

LOOK  

^4)  W H O ’S 

HERE!

Mr. and Mrs, Gan* Hutler 
of Graham proudh announce 
the birth of a son on September
26.

Little Terry Lynn was born 
at the Graham Hospital and his 
proud grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W'. 1.. IXxialdson ol 
Knox rtty and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Butler of Haskell.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hutler of Munda', 
Mrs. Carrell of Dlcklns, Mrs. 
W. B, Donaldson of Haskell, 
and Mrs. Roger l angston of 
Cisco.

FOR SALE — Seven room 
house and garage, former
O'Brien Baptist parson 
age, completely redone,
cellar, tall TV tower Call 
648-4621 10-2 3tc

CARD OK THANKS 
W* would like to take this 

means of expressing our ap
preciation to those who helped 
when Rtrky broke his arm tn 
last Thursday night's game. 
Thanks to 1 re Webb, who drove 
the Smith Funeral Home am- 
bulanre tn and from Wtrhlta 
Falls, to the doctors and nur
ses at both hospitals, and to 
the friends who came by during 
the time Ricky was at the hos
pital. A special thanks, also, 
to the roaches and members 
of the football team,
Mr. and Mrs. W'ayne < allawav 
and Kicky.

Kush hour 
stands still.

When the traffic SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD

Announcing

TAT Cottonseed 
Delinfing Plant

in M u n d a y

Has Been Designated As 
A Dealer For

Purina Feeds
C om * by  an d  Visit U* anytim e

FOR SALE—C *  n t *  n 1 a L 
Porta Rica yams and 
Nemi-Gold sweet potatoes 
From $2 00 up per bushel. 
See Herman William*. 
Phon* 924-3441, Roches
ter, or Oscar Terry, 9 
miles west of Rocheatcr 
and O'Brien. S. B W il
liam* and Oecar Terry 
Farm*. Wholesale and Re
tail 10-2 2tj<

NOTICE —  Defoliating — 
A ll types, Hiboy a n d  
ground rigs. Competitive 
prices. Contact William 
Greenwood, 925-3281 or 
Custom Farm Service — 
648-8101. 23-tfc

REAL ESTi 
Otis Harbert

Phone 139-MU 
Licensed - Bonded 

•  Bur •  Sell •  Trade I

CALI IN YOl'R LOCAU!

(). H. Hartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2434 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

INSURANCE
•  t ir e

•  AUTO

•  BONDS

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

10. IS and $0 Yaar Loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 654 5391 
Knox City. Texas

keep on Ihe
Krow...

A  Land Bank Loan 
can help you . . .

Sometime* il pay* to refi- 
nance existing obligations
II this is one ol those limes, 
see us Have payments 
gi-.ircd In (arm income . . . 
with cash left over for 
< i|H 'i.ilm g expense* Come 
in lei us help you gel 
Ihe nmsi from your credit 
dollar.

FEDERAL LAND  BANK 
Association of Haskall
North Washington SL, 

Seymour, Texas 
Felix Copeland,
Ass't Manager

Serving America's Farmers 
Providers of I’ lrnly

FREE
GIFT!

a handy measuring cup 
for detergent 

.. .  yours FREE at 
your local 

electric appliance 
dealer during

Carefree 
Electric 

Drying Days
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER

See an ELECTRIC dryer and pick up your gift.

FREE WIRING. TOO!
Normal 220 Volt Wiring for WTU Residential 
Customers who buy from a local dealer

Vout WTU Iw

~  FRIGIDAIRE
AfxpiuftnreM

West IcxasUtilities 
C o m p a n y
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KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Morton FROZEN- - Chicken ' %ee -V lurkr-y
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Gat O c t o b e r  <?-/o-t/+»
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E D IT O R ___________________________
C O E D ITO R
SENIOR REPORTER
JUNIOR REPORTER
SOPHOMORE REPORTER
PRESHMAN REPORTER
SPORTS REPORTER
PH A  REPORTER
FTA REPORTER
FFA REPORTER
PEP CLUB REPORTER
CHOIR REPORTER
BAND REPORTER
GREEN HAND REPORTER
EIGHTH GRADE REPORTER
S P O N S O R S __________ Mm Ottu

Kathy Verhalen 
Lou Ann M<<Jaughey 

Linda Martinez 
Gwen Angle 
Carol Speck 

Lanny Cypert 
Jill Thompson 
Alice Martinez 

Mary Beth Anderson 
Tommy Waldrip 
Kathy Verhalen 
Brent Kail aback 

Gwen Angle 
Greg Clonts 

Denise Gnndataff 
Cash and Ward Cooksey

Senior Class Ne w s
By LINDA MARTINEZ

The Senior Ctasa sent uff 
the order for Its pictures, VIon. 
•lay mronlng. The picture* 
should he here In shout eight 
or ten weeks.

The Seniors also are dinettes* 
Ing the Freshman Initiation, awl 
they will meet Vtombv night to 
lertile on the specific actlvl* 
ties.

< ongratulatlons to the Hounds 
on their victory In f rt<tay 
night's game' Seniors heck you
ALL THE WAY!

Junior Class N e w s
By GWFN ANGLE

The KC Hounils won their 
first district hallgame last F r i
ds y night. That was the best 
game I have seen In s very 
long tim et 'ongratulatlons, 
Hounds. Let's tael Archer ‘ Ity! 
The Spirit is running especial
ly high si Ki MS. The classes 
are competing against each 
other for the spirit stick. The 
Junior class says BEA1 
(HER (IT Y , HO UNO!

The game Is here I rlday 
night ao ya’II come out and 
support the future I'lstrtct 11-A 
C hampe.

sis Weeks tests have slipped 
up on us already, t suppose 
we will he sort of hibernating 
thaee nights trvtsg to catch 
on what we have slept through.

Sophomore N e w *
By CAROL SPECK

This is the sn>ek ever vune

has been snxlousl- waiting for. 
Six Weeks Teats are finally 
here. I am certain that every
one will be studying for this 
happy event!

We woo both of our football 
games last week. The ••B”  
team tefeated Kutan last Thurs
day with a scare of 20 to 6. 
There srere a few casualties 
though. Ricky allowav broke 
his arm. and one a< the Kutan 
boys had three rlhe broken. 
We hope they recover as quick
ly as poaslbla.

The *‘ A*' team won another 
victory. They beat Crowell 14 
to I. This was our first dis
trict game of the season. We 
bad a couple of boys hurt In 
this game also. Mike Newton 
sms taken to tbe Knox i <nutty 
Hospital at the half. Shortly 
after, Alan Orr was hurt, but 
he was able to finish the game. 
Both teams plaved outstanding 
games'

We have something new In
school to help promote spirit. 
This Is s "Spirit Stick." Esch 
• las* Is cnmpettng for the Spi
rit Stick by doing veils in the 
halls, making posters, and yell
ing at the pep rallys. At every 
pep rally the rlas* that had done 
the mont aril! he aamrded the 
honor at keeping the Spirit Stick 
for that week. At the end at 
the year the class that has had 
the Spirit Stick the must will 
get It to keep. We,Sophomores, 
Intend to keep tt all veart 

Let's go. Hounds' The So
phomore* sre hacking you!

ALL THF W IT, GRF YHOUW*

Freshman New s
H i LANNYC Y P L K T

The **B" teem won their 
game with Kutan, 20-6. This 
game wa* "a  be! hreak" fur 
Ricky Calloway. Hr broke hU 
left arm. The next game will be 
with Haskell, here, Thursday, 
October 9, at 7 00.

Pep Club N e w s
By KATHY VKRHALt N

The Pep Club appeared In 
full uniform for the Hounds si 
their game Friday night against 
Crowell. And what a game It 
wasl The boya' spirit, will, and 
deter m (nation were g r e a t !  
C ungratutatlons to all the k 
Hounds for outplaying the 
C rowell Wildcats 14 to 8.

The pep rally presented that 
afternoon Included a small skit 
In which Lou Ann McGaughey 
iemunstrated some of the most 
common referee's signals. Also 
the cheerleaders introduced the 
Spirit ti. k So the fins. The 
red, white, and blue stick sym
bolizes "sp ir it". It will tw 
swarded tl the pep rallies to 
that class which promoted 
school spirit better than any 
other. At the end of the year, 
the class which hud the Spirit 
Stick In Its possession the most 
will receive It permanently. It 
Is hoped that our new KC Spirit 
Stick will increase spirit and 
help lead our hoys to victory 
neat week against Arrher C'Hy.

F F A  Ne w s
By TOMMY W ALDRIP

The Knox City FFA chapter 
called a special meeting to elect 
the Chapter Sweetheart for the 
1969 -70 vear. Betsy Hass, 
laughter at Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Haas was chosen. Betsy Is s 
very active member tn the FTA, 
FRA, Beta Club, and the Ha*- 
kethall team. She was one of 
the two glrla chosen as the 
Knox County FFA Sweetheart 
last January over contestants 
from other towns tn Knox Coun
ty.

The Greenland Initiation was 
discussed and the date set for 
October 7.

Band N e w s
3y GWFN ANGLI

< onteet is less than s month 
sway. Oh Boy! We continue to 
work for per fed km, and pretty

soon we shall be cltntced by k 
man from ACC. Several Indi
viduals haw begun work on Re
gional Band tryout music.

The hand had their pictures 
mxl* for the Hare! Calendar 
hefore the Crowell game last 
Friday.

Please come to the game 
F rids) and support the Houn<ts!

Choir N e w s
By HKINT HAILS BACK

Tbls Is the last week in this 
six weeks period and the choir 
ha* lost no memhers. This is 
the first vear since the choir 
wa* organised that some mem
ber has not dropped out. Pic
tures will he taken for the annual 
on October the twenty first. 
The girts have got these I wo 
weeks to get their white 
dresses.

S p o rts  N e w s
By JILL THOMPSON

S-P-l-H -l-T  wa* certainly 
alive F rlday night at Crowell. 
The cheerleader# started a good 
thing when they introduced the 
Spirit Stick.

The Hounds played a really 
good game. Scoring came In the
first quarter when Mike New
ton threw to Ivan Logsdon for 
a touchdown. Ivan kicked the 
extra point. Mike then threw 
to Hagers Lankford for the next 
touchdown, and Ivan again 
kicked the extra point. Tbe last 
half was one the Greyhound# 
will never forget!

Several of the Greyhounds 
were asked to submit their 
view* of the game Tommy Guy 
Waldrip said, "This Is Ihe first 
district game we’ve won since 
I've been In high school. After 
winning that first game, I feel 
we have a good chance to win 
District. The spirit was great, 
especially from Ihe student 
body."

Trl-Captain Wayne James 
said, "  I'm sore, but It was worth 
It! Like Tommy said tt Is the 
first district game we threa 
seniors have won since we've 
been In high school. Now I 
know we’ll have a good chance 
against Arrher CRy."

The Hounds won 14 to 8. 
They play Archer City here, 
Friday, October 10 at 8o'clock, 
heat archer rltyl

AFTER -GAM F FELLOWSHIP
There will be a fellowship

following Ihe game Friday night. 
It will be held In the Fellow
ship Hall at the MettuxtMt
Church. Pizza will hr served. 
Everyone Is Invited to attend.

ANNCAl STAF F Nt \G
Pictures which appeared In 

Ihe 1969 Greyhound annual may 
be purchased. The 8 x 10 pic
tures are selling for $1.00, Ihe 
5 x 7's for 8.60, and Ihe snap
shots for 9.05. Please contact 
Mr*. Lowery luring school 
hours If vou wish to purchase 
a picture.

There are some extra an
nual* left, should intone wish 
to but one. They are S4.25 
Slid are in the < ate of Mrs. 
lowery, our Annual Staff Ad
viser.

Greenhand N e w s
By GREG CLONTS

Tuesilay of this week was 
Green Hand Initiation. The A o- 
cattonal Ag I class went to the 
Ag farm last Friday to take 
up an electric fence. Some of 
the very wide range. I Am Rav 
Is trying bis tuck of raising 
chickens, Kodnev Compton and 
Lanny cypert aretrvtng toralse 
wheat. Dean Houldln Is raising 
lambs. Phillip Newton has a 
fine Hereford steer. The rest 
of the Green Hand itistents are 
raising pigs.

E i g h t h  Grade N e w s
By DENSE GHINISTAFF

Although the Pups played a 
good game last Thursitay night, 
they lost to Rochester 30-22. 
Joe Huff made Ihe touchdowns 
for KC Mon-lay we goto Crowell 
for a game.

Can you believe It. It's 
already six weeks! I guess we 
t i l  better start studying for 
tests)

LUNCHROOM
M ENU

BREAKFAST MENUS 
October 13-17

Monday -  Orange Juice, cin
namon toast, mtlk.

Tuesday -  Or a ng e  Juice, 
sweet rolls, mtlk.

Wednesday — Whole banana, 
reedy-to-eat cereal, milk.

Thursday — Haw apple wed
ges, buttered tuest and Jelly, 
heron, milk.

Friday - O r a n g e  Jui ce ,  
scrambled eggs, Fluttered toast

YEA GREYPUPS! -  These five Knox City Junior High cheerleaders are hacking the 
Grey|nip* all the way' u  Ihe season got o ff to a good start here last Thursday The
cheerleaders are pictured above in their very altra.tive new blue and white suits, 
from left. Debbie Reese, seventh grader, eighth graders Ginger Crnwnover. Denise 
Gnndslaff, Debbie Bishop, and seventh grader Gayle Tankersley.

and jelly, milk.

l.VNi H MF NllS 
October 13-17

Monday -  Corn dogs, but
tered corn, rablug* and car
rot salad, bread, apricot cob
bler, mtlk.

Tuesday -  Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, green beans, squash, 
cornbread with butter, hanane 
pudding, milk.

Wednesday -  Hamburgers or 
cheeseburgers, baked beans, 
potato chips, apple ietlght. 
milk.

Thursitay — Meat Icuf.F rench 
fries, spinach, cornbread with 
butter, Jello with fruit, milk.

Friday -  F r i e d  chicken, 
mashed potatoes, green salad, 
tatter bread, butter, chocolate 
squares, milk.

IN PIF'RSON HOMF
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wampler 

of Halls were recent visitors 
tn the home of his sister and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Pierson and Ken.

Sunday guests Included ano
ther brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Wampler of Rule 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillips 
of Munday.

HOUSE GUFST
Mrs. F reel Speck of Waco 

was a house guest of Mrs. E. 
Hob Smith last week.

Mrs. J. T. Herryhlll visited Mr. and Mrs, Bobby Day] 
I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth !>a\ {

sister, Mrs. A. A. Huff and and family of Lubbock were here 1 
Mrs. Huff's granddaughter, La- visiting relatives over the
nor a Bazzard. weekend.

Rexall Fall
]< SALE

Begins One Week From Today,

Wednesday, October 22 
Through

Thursd ay, 
O ctober 16th

Jones Drug
Knox City, 1 exas

10

GREYHOUND ROSTER
I> *n  RgqidiH ............................  OP 120 F r.

II • AH an O f f  * * * * • • « • • . • TB 198 So.
12 14 rant W*il*h*< A - « - • * > - - QB 110 So.
19 Mix* Newton . . . . . . . 170 Jr.
20 Tummy Waldrip - - • • * • - • WB 1 10 Sr.
21 R (jg*r« Lank ford ............... * • * r. 149 J*.
29 Hit ky C «1 U *«Y  • m m m m *■ - - FB 199 Tr.
29 P h illip  N#*ton - . * • » * - - WB 14 1 Fv.
31 La r r v Callaway - * « - * - - - * S 90 F t.
12 Leonard Rodriquez * • * - • - TB 129 Fr.
I ) Chart** L ith ' - - - FB 170 So.
14 197 Jr.

Ivan Log»4o»» - * * * * • • 179 So.
40 Mora* to M«ndo*a * • 149 So.
44 Lrxi tr ru s | tr t ld  • * * • . - - TB 141 Fr.
90 Buaty Woodward* * * - .  .  .  c 199 Jr.

Bobby Re e v e * . . . . . . - --  -C l 19 Fr .
§4 Jackie Gentry . . . . . . . . . T 190 So.
60 Vic lor • * * » . . .  c 119 So.
61 Jo* Barnard* • • • • * • .  . .  c 160 Sr.
62 Wayfta Ju n t i*  • • • » - . 160 Sr.
a4 Slava Mi Kaya - - - - - - 148 Jr.
69 David MtGaughay - - - - • .  c 119 r » .
71 Rodney Compton* * * * - - . - l 149 Fr.
72 Jay Eaton - - -  - -  - -  - 162 Fr.
71 Calvin Tubfe* * • * • • * < 170 So.
74 Gary Pec X . . . . . . . . 179 Jr.
77 Max Spencer . . . . . . I 70 Jr.
79 Rob Harriett*- - - - - - 209 Fr.
so Kanny W>)©4«U.................. 149 So.
82 Danny W M.rUli - - • * * 140 Fr.
84 Roland Merton - .  .  - .  . 122 r r .
89 Bobby L ew i* . . . . . . . 199 Jr.
N* Greg Clont* . . . . . . . 1 12 r r .
88 Jonathan Chftat- - - - - - .  - E 122 Jr.
M gr. Ricky R o d  - Don Ray • David Ivt*

GREYHOUNDS VS. WILDCATS
Friday Night October 10,

KNOX CITY
1969 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

K N O X J ijJ i l i ] We - They
Sept. 12 Rochester Here 19 0
Sept. 19 Rule Here S 17
Sept. 26 Valley View Here 40 0
OCt. 3 •< rowell There
Oct. 10 • Arrher ( it'. Here
Oct. 17 * Monday There
Oct. 24 • N or ona *  Here
Oct. 31 •Chtlltcothe There
Nov. 7 •Moll Flat There
Nov. 14 • Uadurxh Here

Coaches:
Charles Hibbitts - Head Coach
Jimmy Rogers - Line Coach
O'Neal Weaver - Receiver* - Secondary

Supt. - W. R. Raker 
Principal - Ward Cooksey 
Band Director - Wesley Hays 
Drum Major - Teresa White 
Majorettes - Gwen Angle, Kathi Kent, 

and Becky Swain
Cheerleaders - Vonnie Brooks, Lou

Ann McGaughey, Linda Martinez, 
Kathy Verhalen, and Connie Gentry 

Colors - Red and Blue

The Following Merchants Sponsor This Ad and Ask Your Support For The 'Hounds'

Lowis Point A B o d y  Shop Loar Potro loum  Corp .
M. S. McKay*

Owens Auto S u p p ly

C lonts  H dw . A Furn .

C oates ' Hocus-Pocus

E g e n b a c h e r  Implement

L y n n  E lectr ic

Sk iles Enco S ta t ion

Penm an Oil A Butane

G r a h a m  E lectr ic

C ity  H a rd w a re

K n o x  City G r a in  Co. 

C itizens State B an k

lo w r e y 's

A ver it t  In su ra n ce

Hoge P h a rm a cy  

Fac to ry  Outlet

Smith L iqu id  G a s  

K C o urts

C A C  Electric H o lcom b 's  G a r a g e  

Fa rm e rs  G ra in  Co.N ew ton  Im p lem ent Co.
Rorh**t*r, Texas

B B C  Chem ica l K e l le y  S u p p ly  Co. K n o x  County  H e ra ld

K n o x  C ity  F lor ist  

K n o x  Co. Lum ber Co.

" M  "System

Q u in ta n a  O il Co.

I
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Ebner R o n g t r  B «« f

DEL MONTE
GARDEN PEA!

USDA Inspected

The A l l  Purpose Ground Beof
HAMBURGER m

GREEN BEANS
French Sliced

DEL
MONTEDel Monte Whole

Potatoes

GOLDEN RIPE U. S. No. 1 RUSSET Fireside

Vanilla 
| Wafers

j i i t v a  or v.ruin«a K i!A fer/A

Pineapple

KKount*
\ Kist ,

RIGUIAR GRtND COFFEE

SHORTENING

CRISCO
3-Lb. Can

,1 l M l* '* '

FACIAL TISSUE
KLEENEX

o dk. 'Q  Boxes

WEDNESDAY
WITH T f'r nUFCHA$t CF »2.50 OP MORE!

SUPER $AVE

sweet peas

s p i n a c h

11 / 7C 
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Truscott
News

BY RUTH BROWN 
(I.AST WEEK* NE WS)

Mr. and Mr*. Sydney A in .  
tndnr vUH*l 111 Abilene far 
several lavs In i week.

Mr. »n«l Mr*. James order 
and Kristin of Sherman visited 
his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. W. 
O, Corder over the weekend.

Satur'lay Mr. atulMrs.• urtls 
Casey visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
Cane Paul Pogue and Gregory 
and Mrs. Tom Westbrook In 
Wlrhlta f  alls.

Mr. and Mrs, Muster Laquev 
and children of Dallas visited 
his parents, Mr, ami Mrs. 
Charlie Laquev over the week, 
end.

Mrs. ( hester Huberts of U>- 
tlene vlslte<l Mrs. Idoma 
C taiwnlng over the weekend.

Mr. ami Mrs. Newell l ooney 
left last Wednesday for l.<irk. 
ney on harvest,

Mias < amilla Swlmlell of 
Uuanah visited In the l arlton 
Prowler home v owta .

Mr. ami Mrs. I. G. Vdcork 
visited in Vtrnon last # «H  
nesflay.

Mr, ami Mrs. <>weri New went 
to Fort Worth last weekemi for 
a New family reunion. Ilia 
brother, l.t. Col. Orville New 
of M. Bract;. North aroitna 
wan there.

Gall Bullion celebrate.! her 
tenth birthday last "<*dnee.|#v 
afternoon with a parly.

I urtls C asev went to I ub. 
hark un htisuiess Weinesitav.

law I-aquev of Dublin vtslte*) 
h|a parent*. Mr. >ml Mrs.
( barite l-aquev last We>lnes I iv.

Hob Brown <4 « rowell visited 
his grsmlper-ni', Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. K. Brown over Ihe weekemi.

Country Club 
Happenings
On Sumlaf, October IP, the 

( tub will host Its first Invi
tational Guvs amt (a lt  tour
nament. There will be IP Nolen 
of hand trap pia and t«*-uff 
time Is I SO p.m Reeerva. 
Ilona should be ma le by run- 
ta. tin* left Graham or I idv 
Williams before < p.m. <m Frt- 
lay, October IT. t ntry fee will 
rover coat of supper.

Regular couple*’ golf and 
family supper Ut planned bar 
Thursday, October tat the Kens 
< My C ountrv C lub. Mr. and 
Mrs. foe \verltt and Mr. sad 
Mrs, (Vtta Itarberl artll wel
come golfers at 1 p.m., wea
ther permitting. .itlverwtne 
supper will be served at 7 SO 
fnUsvwmt by bingo.

LOOK  

• A  W H O ’S 

H F . R F !

Mr*. J. C. I uftwnk entered 
Hsmdrtcks Hospital at Abilene
> LUi'lay aftermaai for tests. She 
* * *  accompanied by her 
laughter, Mrs. Inea MrLaugh- 
Ilit of Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy vvesl- 
brook ami children look her 
mother, Mr*. Sail' Tolleson 
home to Giasliutt Iasi Heines- 
'lay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, fubank 
and left left ibis week for A s o 
where he will enter a two week
training period lor his new |ot> 
with Ihe Veterans Vdmintsira- 
Inxi. They will return to Trus
cott before moving to 1 >«ig- 
vtew where he will be employed.

t he Truscolt Home ! >emon- 
stratton (.'IIII) met at Mrs. Fd- 
mund Tomanstk’s last 1 hurs- 
tay and elected officers for 
ihe next club .ear. They will 
be Mrs. H. C. Daniel, pres- 
blent. Mrs. Tomm Tapp, vice 
president Mrs. t Imo Shaw, 
secretary -treasurer ami Mrs. 
Jack W. Brown, reporter and 
Mrs. Marie Gillespie, council 
lelegate, Mrs. W, M, Hake 
gave a talk un taxes and Mrs. 
Jack W. Brown spoke on the 
Texas constitution.

Mrs. E. J. Junes visited In 
Ver nun last Thursday.

Mtbough It rained the first 
part of the week, the latter 
part ants hot and humid but 
'try. Weeds are thick and the 
trass needs mowing. Many 
ruble ami hay fever cases have 
teen reported this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Marlon ‘‘.own
ing >r. are at home In Truscott 
following their rerent mar
riage. She la the former Mrs. 
Huby Hickman.

Mr. ami Mrs. Estes Hobin- 
s«w spent severs! da vs last week 
with hta mother, Mr*. Heulsh 
ftobtnsun and family. Tbei are 
living at f aid, ( >kla.

Mr. and Mr*. E. N. Hubert* 
of Graham visited In the home 
of her hrother, H i’. Glass
cock. Frbtay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walk
er, Ketuiy and’ Cynda of Waco 
visited with the Nav (..lass- 
corks over Ihe weekend. They 
all attended M l  anniversary 
celebration of Mr. amt Mrs.

\ Gtaxsrork at I art* it- 
urday. All of iheir rhUdren 
were present.

last Friday night the water 
system lost several thousand 
gallons of water. E D Welch 
reports the leak was found amt 
repaired south of lout* Maty's.

Several fr lets is surprised 
Mr*, hllbtred G1 seacock with a 
hirttsiav part Munds • after- 
name.

IN VOW

News & Notes From O'Brien
VIEI Atilt WHITI.E Y esa-4s«t

[V ila  Kappa gam m as Regional 
Meet Set Oct. 18 On Henrietta

(LAST W I t K-S Nt WS)
Nuth Jlmenei won Ihe blue 

rltdmu In Yeast Breads with 
her refrigerator roils and < ath>
W atson won third with her 
version of the same rolls,

Mary Adkins won first In 
quick breads with her stick' 
pm an rolls and Vickie Healer 
second with rtnnaioun rolls.

Vickie Hester Won first 111 
Candy with her divinity.

Several of Ihe fourth ami 
fifth gr* le stintents of Konrde 
Verhalen ma.i# said poster* 
for Ihe 1 air and brought home 
ten ritilxiim.

Peggy Jtmenea won first and 
Peggy Gutierrez secoml with 
their home safety posters.

Mat Him ha ami John Xtsides, 
second, made farm safet\ |S«- 
lers.

(wards for seal-bell safely 
were won by Gary Jacks.m, 
first Peter 1 aslllas. amt 
Martha Tan* Watson, third.

Iiebl ie Del Hierro sron with 
her message un artificial res
piration.

Taig Brothers west first and 
that IttM’ha secigtd un their 
safet' with machinery posters 

. ongratulallists to all the 
1 air < ontevtants — — the pe»►pie 
who helpe»l make the IK l  
Itaskell County I air ‘ ‘ better 
than ever."

• • M*
HEBE AND THEM

Mr. and Mr*, \derleHerring 
and buys of Junction visited 
famllv ami fnemts here this 
weekend.

Mrs. Huby l ee Brothers ami 
J’uhv W iIson of Knox city visited 
the reel Prices in Fweetwster
Saturday.

Miss Barters l otson of Ab
ilene ytsite<l her parents, the 
Vaughn Brooks family, and her 
sister, the 1..A. I oveva, F r i
day.

Mrs. Ma> VIIIson of Happy 
has been here with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Covey. Also 
visiting with them was their ton 
ami wife, the Jerry oveva of 
on  Vngelo and their rhlldren, 
Keith and I aura, who are spend
ing the week with their grand
parents.

(T ilt. WE E K‘S NEWS)
(■none the record logo en

robed at Isco Junior < ollege 
for the present fail semester,
accoc ting to an announcement 

the M Hegtstrar, 1 arroll 
-cott, are Mark t dward 1 Ip-
purd and s»ta *  Guerrero.

0

l ^ d
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Coaches' Comments
Mr, ami Mr*. Jimmy Taak- 

erslev of Km« ( Tty are the 
verv promt parent* of a hahy 
laughter who was born Wed- 
neuday, October I at 7 JO p.m. 
at Hemtrirk Memt>rial dounttal 
In Abilene The iouiic mta* 
weighed six po««vi-. fifteen 
ouncex, amt 'ma been named 
bawrl I lane

Grandparents are Vr. uni 
Mrs. I .  H, 'anker vie' tr. and 
Mr. amt Mrs. Lawrence Mall 
of A nann.

ft * n|r# Id ope* '4> tiatrlci
pis. with a win. It‘i1 4 t#o fT f if
to « tnin pis' tough
footfall ac»ta»t oil

1 relieve last ErMa* night
#t< 4 »#»♦ ftYf th# klfcll

iv Gr# iffpr

FftOM i U*t«H  Ik
Mr, iRd Mr#, 1 lo ti K*fc#r

Home W here a man goes when 
he's tired of being ntr» to peo
ple.

of I ublv**k wwi 
weeseml vtents 
er'k parents. 
Doug Me taxer . 
gr imlmother , 
Flovd,

# ■

pi»r «*>rt when*** i

tor* t*r*r fhm 
tlth Mf». little
At, mv) Mr«

»ft(1
i#wl*

tlm# th» Gr# ’*nav1» ram# up 
wilt the great plav. Therefore, 
when a team gives a tremen- 
loan effort thei win.

This Erldav we thee the same 
test, plating a tougher foot- 
all team. Again It will take 

a rreet effort to win. Archer 
it ts one of Ihe tougheet 

f»«e« In Ihe district. They are 
eell coached pud wet! discip
lined and are not guilty of too 
many mistakes.

I • -wever, we plan to plat 
t * ’ liatthaH and we believe 
we ran heel Archer By.

We appreciate the attitude 
of the fana. It's nice to ptav 
*ws< from home sari see such 
a large crowd. Let's continue 
to support the ‘Hounds In the 
district race.

B u t ta r  B ro w n  M ix  n M atch
Boy#' Boxer Slack* - Girl*' Slack* 
Cotton Corduroy. Machine Washable 

Ctrl*' & Boy*' Top* - Turtleneck A M<

^J\ e m (e tz
KNOX i ITY. TE XA.N

COVE Y BA BY ARRIVES
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Covey, 

Trudy, Greg and Ava are proud 
as can he over a new aidttlun 
to their famllv, John Morgan, 
horn M<«i<iay night, Sept. 2* 
al 10 30 p. m. in the Haskell 
Hospital. The habv weighed 9 
pound* at birth and has a lot 
of black hair. He is name! for 
hi* lair great -grandfather 
Covey.

Hla grand parents Include Mr. 
and Mr*. Vaughn Brook* and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cove1 of 

I Mk He even has two great- 
grandmothers, Mr*. Jim Ro- 
lertvim of O'Brien and Mrs. J.
H. Herring uf Ft. Worth.

XWy-S MEET TP ORGANIZE

Members of the Young 
W omen's Asaurlatlon of Ihe 
F lrsl Baptist Church met last 
Wetnesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr*. Charles Thorn 
t organic* and plan their ac
tivities lor Ihe year.

The gtrU who attended Ihe 
meeting wet- Yulawde > a*il
ia*, \ lit Mae W allace, Tanya 
Bussa, Huth imener, Cathy 
Watson and Mic# Del Hierro. 
The\ will meet lugether every 
Wednes'lav ifiernoan at 4 p.m.

HETTY THORN AND 
CALE HIT HE AD-ON

l ast Tues la\ night Hetty 
Thorn and daughter harla were 
coming home from Abilene and 
were ahout five mile* west of 
Stamford when the\ hit a Mack 
Angus calf on the highway. Betty 
had her seal hell on and was 
nol Iniured > harla was asleep 
on the front seal and was thrown 
Into the floor un some slopping 
hags.

The calf, which weighed ap
proximately two humlred fifty 
pounds, was killed, and the 
front end of the Thorn IJ6I 
Ford s t at i on wxgon was 
smashed.

The wreck wax investigated 
by Garth Garrett of Haskell, 
the Stamford police and the 
Texas Highway Patrol.

PLANS FOR ANNUAL 
HARVEST FESTIVAL BEGIN 

The annual Harvest I estival 
at arne\ School will he held 
thU (ear on M m lii night, O r. 
tober 21.

< lass-by-class candidates 
for king and queen are kin
dergarten, Charts Thorn. Dan
iel Godsey. first, ' unni# (.ar
ete, Junior GarcU. second, 
Maxine < aslllas, Terrv Wat
son. third, Hehecca Rojas, Joe 
Gutterrex f our t h,  Dorothy 
Jackson, Johnnj Salinas, fifth, 
Debbie Del Hierro, C r a l *  
Brothers sixth, Vicki# Hewitt, 
Randy W’ataan seventh, Rita 
Jackson, Steve Rojas, eighth, 
Paula Walker and t.uU < onn 
special education, I.lllte Wash
ington, w ilium Begley, and 
tperUI ed. Marla Perez. John 
Escamilla.

High school candidates are 
freshmen, ! Une Barnard, Dan
ny Del Hierro sophomores, 
Alice Iwl Hierro, Bobby Sum
mer* lunlors, Tanya Bussa, 
Ben Walling and seniors, Susie 
Del Hierro and George Bernal.

The classes also choose their 
own money making projects for 
Ihe I estival. After the E estival 
each class keeps half the money 
they make, and the rest goes 
Into a special school fund.Some 
of the planned activities are 
for Harvest night only and some 
will gtt on all the preceding 
week.

The seniors chose the htngo 
and auction, goblet tons and are 
selling chances on groceries. 
Juniors will hn vet he concession 
stand, twby sitting and jail, 
with chances an a camera. Sop
homores will hold cork gun 
and milk bottle games and sell 
chances on s radio. Freshmen 
will have the tart throw and 
hold a Mexican Mtpper on Moo
ts;. night the 30th.

Grade school picked doll 
throw, eighth, cake walk and 
chances for green stamps.sev
enth spinning wheel and 
chances on ham, sixth nickel 
pitch, fifth fortune telling and 
chance* an sheets, fourth the 
lemon tree and chances on a 
hlanket, third duck pond and 
chances an s hen, second grab 
h*g. first and fUh pond, kIn
ter gar ten and SperUI Ed will 
have a < hrutma* in October 
hasear.

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewis 

of Price spent several days her* 
with lheir daughter and family, 
the < hart** Thorn*. **unday Mr. 
amt Mr*. J. A. Thorn ofHawlev 
aUo visited.

Mr. and Mr*. C. f  t nder- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
rnderwvmn were Hi Parr-pa last 
Wednesday to visit the man's
mol Iter.

Ava ' over spent Ust week
in AMIen* with her aim!. uarle. 
and cousin, Dorie, Barbara and 
Patty Dodson.

Knox - It- -  The Delta kipfu 
Gamma Society'a Alpha Mate 
Regional meeting U scheduled 
for October 18 Ml Henrietta. 
Theme for the regional meet 
Is "W * Write Tomorrow's Her
itage.'*

The day’s schedule include* 
President s l onferettce and 
Coffee, ■ 30 Registration, 9 00 
Morning Session. 9 30 • 12 00; 
and l uncheon, I !  IS.

Keynote speaker* will he 
Mrs. Ruby le e  1 afterty of El 
Paso and Miss l ave Hudson 
of Plano.

Mrs. Laffertv, whoa* total
teaching (ears number 27. Is a 
► v w v w w w w v s ^ a w s a -

FHA Aids 
5.2 Million 
Rural People

Rural credit service# of Ihe 
Farmers Home Administration 
helped '..2 million clllzens -lur
ing fiscal veer I9«9, James V. 
Smith, Administrator of the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture 
agency announced today.

Among those benefiting were 
members of 430,000 farm and 
other rural families who re
ceived loans or were using cre
dit advanced In earlier tears 
and members of 700,000 fam
ilies Inc Its led In associations 
using the agency's credit.

Funds totaling more than El.4 
Milton were advanced bv the 
E'armer* Home Administration 
during the year. Sixty four per
cent of the amotatl loaned, 9994. 
A million, was provided primar
ily from collections on loans 
mad* previously.

Repayment of principal and 
Interest totaled 9779.8 million, 
the largest volume In the 35 
year history of the agency and 
Its predecessor organizations. 
lAtans outstanding on June 30 
totaled 93.3 Milton.

Administrator Smith noted 
that Farmers Home Adminis
tration credit, available only to 
those un*M* to obtain credit 
elsewhere, "la  a vital factor 
tn USDA's efforts to strengthen 
the economy of rural America 
ami stem the tide of outmig
ration."

He provided these details of 
the agency's activity

Some 13,708 families borrow, 
ed more than 9277,120,000 to 
buy or enlarge farms and make 
major Improvements on I heir 
property.

Soil and water loans total
ing 95,081.000 were made lo 
989 Individual farm families 
to develop, conserve and make 
better use of their soil and 
water resources.

Atotal of 31,080 families re
ceived loans of 9276,099,000 
to enable them to make op
erating adjustments on their 
farms and finance annual op
erating coats.

Another 20,686 family farm
ers were aided by 9114,716,000 
In emergency loans lo restore 
their farming to normal In the 
wake of such disasters as flood, 
hurricane or drought.

Some 13,280 low-Income ru
ral families benefited from
912.938.000 tn economic op
portunity loans advanced lo 
4,876 Individuals and 193 co. 
operatives.

Some 62 Individual farm op
erators look advantage of a 
new recreation loan program 
and used 91,904,000 In finan
cing to convert all or portion* 
of their farms to recreation 
uses.

More than 37,600families n >. 
neftted from 9312,090,000 In 
rural housing financing. These 
Included 917,325,000 to con- 
sturct or Improve rental hous
ing for senior citizens and low- 
income rural resl-lents, and
38.334.000 tn loans and grants 
to provide adequate housing for 
farm laborers and their fam
ilies.

A total of 9164,647,000 In 
leans and 924,983,000 tn grants 
was committed to the construe, 
lion or Improvement of 989 
rural water or sewer systems, 
which will benefit more than
1.200.000 people.

AUo, 328 rural public bodies 
received 94,023,000 In grants 
to prepare comprehensive area 
plan* for water and fewer sys
tems.

Another 192,000 people will 
henefH from outdoor recrea
tion facilities constructed or 
Improved on a community-wide 
basis with 919.343,000 In loan 
fub'ta. Watershed project loans 
t o t a l e d  93,700.000 an d
116.300.000 was committed to 
grazing projerts. soil and wa
ter cnoeervstton. irrigation, 
drainage, rural renewal and 
resource conservation and de
velopment.

The 3.000 counties of rural 
Amertra are served by about 
1,700 E'armer* Home Admin
istration offices.

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD. KNOX CITY. TEXAS

member of Kaptss ( hapter, El 
Paso. She ha# aerved In num
erous chapter offices, as well 
as regional, state, and Inter
national.

MUs Hudson U a member of 
Gamma Beta Chapter of Col
lin County, and U past chair
man of the Committee on Sch
olarships. She also served on 
the level of chapter, regional, 
and state offices and committee 
member.

Gamma I pel Ion ( hapter Is
hosting Ihe meet, and Mrs. Aura 
le e  Thornton, Beta Chi chap
t er *  recording secretary tit 
Haskell, will serve si the re 
gistration desk.

Mrs. I Itllan Utgan, of Knoa 
City, Bet* ''M ’s first vice pres
ident. will he serving on the 
attendance sward committee.

In charge of ezhIMts from 
all chapters U Mrs. Hazel l<m* 
of Knox City, who will be as- 
sUted by Mrs. Father Weaver, 
also of Kno a City.

Mrs. Dottle l-owrwv of Kno* 
Cltv Is handling the Beta ' hi 
('hapter publicity hefore the 
regional meet.

K C Colored 
News* Events

By ALES TINE EL YE

(  hurrh of lhe living God Had 
a full day Sunday, starting with 
Sunday school, the attendance 
were small, but the spirit were 
with us. the pastor gave us a 
good review. Tit* morning ser
vice were enjoved by alt. the 
pastor thaught from Job 14 7- 
r  If I lie. will I live again, amt 
for Ihe night, the pastor preach 
from Rev* I 6-10.

Rev Johnny HarrU of l.ubtxirk 
spent monday In Knoa City visit
ing his Sister, Mrs Kaiser Har
ris and hU nephew Leo HarrU 
and famllv.

The St Paul Baptist held their 
morning service and for the 
afternoon went to Sweetwater 
to he with Rev S. K. WlllUms 
tn his anniversary, I am to  
■orry shout lest week, hut be
cause of the flu bug I was un
able to get my report, and I 
thank everyone that remem
bered me cm my birthday

Thank you so much and may 
God Mess you.

Thank to Mrs E lorance 
Rhodes lor the report of lest 
week.

Services of the Church of 
God In ( hrUt Sunshine Hand 
and < holr practice were held 
on Sat. evening.

Sunday School had a small 
attendance with Supt. Smith In 
charge.

YPWW Joint Meeting for the 
Rule church was held In Gore* 
Sunday evening. I essons were 
taught by SU. Rhodes and m il- 
s lunar \ WlUan. Matt 23 and II 
Thess, 2.

YPWW was the Ust service 
here al home.

Bible Band Joint meeting was 
held al the Gore* Church on 
Manila> night.

Pastor Itennett and wife will 
be observing their 17th annlver- 
ssry at the Knox ('Ity Church 
n eg Inning Thurs. night, and end
ing Sunday evening. E veryone 
Is Invited.

Sponsors for the Thursday 
night service will he SU. Man
uel and Su. W’ar*.

Sponsors for Ihe E rldav even
ing service will be SU. W'||- 
son and Hro. Perry Fall#*.

On Sunday Su. Smith and 
su . Rhodes will he the spon
sors, sndSU. W ilson will serve 
as secretary, Rev. Leon Ward 
as conductor, and Ellder A. C. 
Bennett as pastor.

On Saturday night a Joint 
Baptizing will he held In Ab
ilene, W # are thankful for these 
that are being twptlzed.

I - *
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MRS B E CORNETT 
In a Mr E:ddy'

me Study Club O pen Club l)t\\r 
ll'if/i Supper And Style Show

The 1946 Study (Tub opened 
Its club year Tuesifcty evening 
with a style show by Kemletx, 
of Knox i Ity and a salad supper. 
Misses Betsy Ross and 1 onnle 
McKinney provided musical en
tertainment.

Mrs. Robert Howell, club 
president, welcomed guests and 
members ami Introduced Mrs. 
Billy Gene Johnston, fashions 
commentator, who artful!v <les- 
rrlhed the detail and design of 
each fashion as It was being 
modeled.

Fashion models Included 
Little Misses Traci Odom and 
Karlin Hlhtdtts, In their play- 
ware ami Adrian Jones, who was 
wearing vinyl rain apparel. 
Lynn Clarke and Gwen Angle 
rruvleled Junior fashions and 
suits, punts sets, dresses, and 
after five fashions were shown 
by Mrs. K. P. Barnard Jr., 
Mrs. lohn Grlmlsiaff Jr., Mrs. 
Odell Carver, Mrs.Glenda Wat
son, Mrs. Buddy Angle, and 
Mrs. I ouls# Kemletz,

Also Mmes. Leon Hurkham, 
R.A. Shaver Jr., John Crown- 
over, Anita White, Charles 
Clark", B. F. C ornett, Joe 
Reeder Jr., Opal Fgengacher, 
and lioy Stewart.

During the brief business 
meeting, yearlsxtks were pass
ed out and discussed and Ihe 
club agreed lo make a con
tribution to the Hospital Prayer 
Room. The president thanked 
the hostesses, Mmes, Bits 
Whitten, Jerry Guinn, and John 
E genharher for a Job well done 
and for the patriotic motive they 
had chosen for table and room 
decoration, explaining how It 
tied In so beautifully with the 
them* she had chosen for the 
club year, “ Universal U n it'". 
She announced that the next 
meeting of the club will be 
Thursday afternoon, October 1C 
at 3 30 o'clock when the Knox 
( ID Study ' Tub will host the 
Federation Day program.

MRS O PA L  BGENBACHER 
Models an ‘after 5 Creation’

C A L L  IN  YO U R  
NEW S —  658-2281

IlNTRoduCC YOURS! If TO... 
DOROTHY GRAY
MOISTURIZING HAND CREAM i—  
HORMONE HAND CREAM I
Mm u. $150
S p M IA l I «ach 
SAvihKfS

•ach
»u  t ) so u

■*>»IN
totlus

Dofoth* Gray blends rich emounnlt conditioners and softeners to 
create these two lastingly effective hand creams Use them to prevent 
chapping and irdness
lor all over smooth, i-'c fryDomth, Gray Dry Skin lotion now specially 
priced $100 Mg \? 00 St.73 rc| $3 50
How much lovelier your hands and body wilt be » th daily Dorothy 
Gray care!

A. L. SMITH
D R U G=  RnaU = 1

GET IT W H IM  TH lY 'V e GOT IT 
DIAL 3131 MUNDAY, TEXAS

We G ive S & H Green Stomps

Complete Chevrolet Service

BEST NEW CAR DEAL
-  CAR -  PICKUPS -  TRUCKS -

*24 Hour Wrecker Service 
-  Paint and Body Repairs -  

On All Makes and Models

OVfR SO US'D  
CARS AND TRUCKS 
TO CHOOSC FROM

Phone 773-476H

207 No Swenson Ave

STAMFORD. TEXAS
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